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Second Career Day 
Conference Set 

f o r  April 16 Here
The second annual career day 

conference for area high school 
students has been scheduled for 
April 16 at Muleshoe high school, 
under the sponsorship of the edu
cation committee of the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce.

Last year more than 200 stu
dents from 10 area schools at- 
twrdet the first conference held 
l»r e , which was considered an 
unqualified success.

Queries have been sent to sen
ior classes in the area on 45 vo
cation choices about which they 
would like to have more informa
tion. Top selections w ill then be 
put on the agenda for discussion 
and explanation.

Schools which have been in
vited to send senior and junior 
sty dents to the conference in- 
c( .de Muleshoe, Friona, Farwell, 
Lazbuddie. Olfon, Springlake. 
Bula. Three Way, Sudan, and 
Spade.

Holy Week Service 
Begins Sunday At 
Methodist Church

Holy Week services at First 
Methodist Church in Muleshoe 
w ill begin Sunday evening with 
special Palm Sunday services, 
featuring the children's choir, 
and the reception of membership 
Classes into the church.

Edwin Hall, minister of the 
church announced that services

S ll be held each evening, with 
jcial music, and Roy Whitt 

w ill lead the congregational sing
ing.

Topics for Holy Week sermons 
include: “The Word o f Forgive
ness-’, "The Word o f Salvation". 
“ The Word o f Love” , “The Word 
o f Loneliness” , “The Word of Hu
man Need", “ the Word of Tri
umph” , and "Tlie Word of Com
mittment” .
-T h e  sermons are based on the 

lVst words of Christ from the 
cross.

A special Maundy Thursday 
service is also planned with spe
cial choral response by the 
choir.

On Good Friday, a three hour 
service is scheduled from noon 
until 3 p.m., with visiting minis
ters bringing the messages, and 
special vocal selections*

Holy Week will culmUir^e with 
f is t e r  sunrise sendees Sunday 
morning at G-.30 from the church 
in a 45 minute traditional Easter 
worship service.

Tax Office Will Be 
Open Saturday P H  

<For License Sales
The office of the Bailey County 

Tax Assessor-Collector in the 
courthouse at Muleshoe w ill re
main open Saturday afternoon to 
take care of late purchasers of 
car and truck license plates.

Monday midnight, all vehicles 
must bear 1958 tags, and the tax 
office w ill remain open a little 
later than usual Monday for 
l  eadline beaters.

Wednesday, the office reported 
1691 car tags, 416 commercial 
truck, and 527 farm vehicle tags 
had been sold.

Monday Meeting 
To Organize 
CAP Squad
A meeting w ill be held Monday 

night at Leigon's for the purpose 
of organizing a Civil Air Patrol 
squadron in Muleshoe.

Capiain Campbell, from Plain- 
view, commander of Group 5. 
CAP. which includes this area, 
w ill be on hand to discuss the or-

«irtization of the squadron and 
nswer questions.
Anyone interested in joining 

the squadron is welcome to at
tend the meeting.

T h e W uteshoe Jo u r m b
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GRAND CHAMPION SWINE

KAY LEMONS, of Three Way showed the grand champion swine in the Bailey county show 
last Friday afternoon. Here, her brother J. L. Lemons poses with the winning hog and the rib
bon and banner won. —Journal Photo

fHE HIGH COST OF FARMING

Production Credit Association Expects 
1958 Loans To Surpass $18 Million Mark

Plainview Production Credit 
Association expects its 1958 loans 
to total about S18 million, ap
proximately four and a half mil
lion more than it lent out in 1957. 
An estimated 1.000 borrowers are 
expected to be served by the As
sociation

About 650 stockholders and 
members of their families were 
present for the annual meeting 
heid last ^Saturday in the Plain- 
view higli school building. Clay 
Henry, secretary-treasurer, said 
Saturday's attendance represent
ed about 30 percent of the total 
stockholders and their families.
Last year, the associat'on which 

has offices at Muleshoe, Dlmmitt, 
Ploydada, Littlefield, as well as 
its headquarters in Plainview. 
lent S13.586 812, as much as it 
lent in the 13 years following its 
organization in 1934.

In 1940 the association lent 
S769.294 to 255 borowers. In 1957 
there were 856 borowers. The av
erage loan in 1940 was S3120.

Last year the average loan was 
about $15,875. ;

in its organizational meeting 
following election of directors, 
the board named L. R. Durham of 
I-ockney as president. Henry 
Hayes of Plainview was re-elect- 

■ ?e-president, and Don Garri
son o f Sllver’ton was elected to 
the board to succeed Cecil A. 
Davis o f Muleshoe.

Other directors include David 
S. Anderson of Muleshoe and 
Grady Shepherd of Hale Center.

Sam Hardy, first vice-presi
dent of the International Credit 
Bank o f Houston, addressed the 
gathering.

School Chorus To 
Present Concert 
Tomorrow Night

The Muleshoe junior and sen
ior high school choirs, under the 
direction o f Fawayne Murphy, 
w ill present their first formal 
concert of the year tomorrow 
night (Friday! at 7:30 in the 
high school auditorium.

Included on the program will 
be songs by’ tho junior high and 
senior high girls choirs, the m ix
ed high school choir, as well as 
ensemble and solo selections.

Admission for the concert is 73 
cents for adults and 35 cents for 
students.

The chorus will enter most of 
the same music in Interscholas- 
tic League competition Saturday, 
Murphy said.

Coin Operated 
Laundry Planned
Muleshoe w ill soon have a 

coin operated automatic laundry. 
Mr .and Mrs. J. D. Hance, now 
living at Kress, told The Journal 
Saturday that they have leased 
part of the Sanders building, lo
cated at the southeast corner of 
the square here and w ill be 
ready to operate in the near fu 
ture.

They said the laundry w ill be 
open seven days a week, 24 hours 
a day. Coin operated laundries 
are being installed in numbers in 
all the larger cities. The Journal 
w ill carry further information 
about the new business In early 
issues.

The Hances are anxious to get 
moved to Muleshoe. Their three 
children all are grown. They are: 
J. B., Roswell, N. M., public re
lations manager for Arrow' Gas 
Co.; Johnny Bob. a senior at the 
University o f Oklahoma, Nor
man: and Mrs. John Swanson, 
Electra, Texas.

Funeral Services 
Held Monday For 
Mrs. Blackburn
Funeral services for Mrs. Emma 

J. Blackburn, 79, a resident# of 
Bryan County for 30 years, were 
held Monday at 10 a.m. in Du
rant, Okla. Mrs. Blackburn pass
ed away at her home Friday.

. Dr.. W. E. Bowers, Methodist 
pastor officiated at the services, 
with interment in West Hills 
Cemetery, at Sherman, Texas.

Mrs. Blackburn was a native of 
Alabama, and her husband, A. M. 
Blackburn preceded her in death 
in 1955.

Survivors include one son, Hor
ace L. Blackburn, o f Muleshoe; 
three daughters, Mrs. R. L. W ea
therly of Winslow, Ariz.; Mrs. 
Curtis Jones of Durant, and Mrs. 
William Teed of Wichita. Kans.; 
two brothers, H. L. Smith of San 
Francisco, and L. T. Smith of 
Santa Ana, Calif.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Thomas Smith o f Charlotte, 
N. C., Mrs. R. B. Clements of A t
lanta, Ga., and Mrs. R. B. Sweet 
of Austin, Texas; six grandchil
dren and six great grandchil
dren.

Mr. Blackburn had been at his 
mother’s bedside for several days 
prior to her death.

CROP DIVERSIFICATION PLANNED

High Moisture Points Way To Best Crop 
Prospects In High Plains Area Since 1949

DeShazo School 
Honor Roll For 
Third Semester

Forty-nine students at Mary 
DeShazo elementary school, were 
listed on the honor roll for the 
third school semester, according 
to principal Fred White.

FOURTH GRADE

Gary Edwards, Sonja Bass, 
Sandra Jones, Larry Durrett, Joe 
Adams, Judy Burge, Jannie Crane, 
Don Douglas, Charles Jones, Jan 
Landers, Karen Leigon, Joe Put
man, Lana Aduddell, Lynne Bar
rett Lawrence Green, Ellen Eng
lish, Kay Goar, Rita Moore, Judy 
Schmitz, Michael Sanders, Bren
da Sims, Jackie Kemp, Shirley 
Beaty, Pam Kerr and Faustine 
Darsey.

FIFTH GRADE

Linda Dement, Gloria-Ragland, 
Susan Birdsong, Suzanne Goss, 
Lelia Porras. Shirley H u rs t , 
Beckye Jan Mason, Linda War
ren, Patricia Johnson, Judy Put
man, Carroll Kelton, Dwayne 
Calvert.

SIXTH GRADE

Barry Lewis, Joyce Adams, 
Virginia Bowers, Donald W il
liams, Jerry Lee. Don J. Winning- 
ham, Susanne Jones, Paula Ba
ker. Gary Don Middlebrooks, 
V h liles  King, Kenny Heathlng- 
ton, and Rena Quisenberry.

The 1958 crop year is being faced with a mixture of highest optimism 
tempered with plans for diversification and new crops other than cotton and 
grain sorghum. With the highest moisture storage content in the soil record
ed since 1949 for this time of year, farmers in the dryland area south of the 
sandhills have been placed on an almost equal footing with irrigated land 
farmers. And some of the dryland farmers are planning vegetable plantings, 
which in itself is an indication of the unusual early season crop situation.

Vegetable* in South County

City, School Elections Occupy Early 
Season Political Interest Locally
Early season politics began to 

take the spotlight this week as 
the date for two Important elec
tions looms nearer. Election of 
three city officials is slated for 
Tuesday. April 1. and school 
trustee elections In three districts 
within the county are scheduled 
for April 6.
Although no opponents filed for 

places on the ballot, the names 
o f three incumbent city officials 
w ill be offered for re-election next 
Tuesday. Incumbent Mayor W. T. 
Bovell, and aldermen Ernest Kerr 
and Morris Douglass w ill seek 
re-election ballot.

There is quite a different pic
ture insofar as school trustee 
posts are concerned, with 16 
candidates seeking seven board 
posts in the April 6 balloting.

Muleshoe
In the Muleshoe school district 

t.he terms of David Anderson and 
Vernie Towns are expiring, and 
neither are seeking re-election. 
Candidats for the two posts in 
clude one woman, Mrs. Bernard 
Phelps, and four men, B. R. Put-

Don

for re
county

district
McBee

retiring
McBee

man, Robert Blackwood,
Moore and James Leigon.

C. F. Jones has filed 
election as precinct 1 
school board trustee.

Bula
In the Bula school 

trustee election Archie 
and John Hubbard are 
board members, with 
seeking re-election. Other candi
dates are Paul Young and De- 
Witt Tiller.

Jim Claunch has announced for 
ie-election as county trustee from 
precinct 4.

Three Way
At Three Way, the terms of 

three trustees expire this year. 
Retiring terms are held by Carl 
Pollard, Pete Tarlton, and W illie 
Welch. A ll three have filed for re- 
election. Other candidates for the 
three posts are Horace Huteton, 
Gorge Tyson, Jack Furgeson, A. 
G. Taylor, and Roy Tunnel!.

Holdover members of the Three 
W ay board are Charlie Byars, 
Morris Gant, Earl Bowors, and Ed 
Latimer.

Research Film Is 
Lions Club Program
A film, showing test plantings 

at the High Plains station o f Tex
as Research Foundation, at Half
way was shown by its director. 
Dr. Tom Longnecker, at the 
Wednesday luncheon meeting of 
the Muleshoe Lions club.

A number of farmers were 
guests of the club for the show
ing of the film.

MARKETS
Corn, cwt S2.00
Wheat, bu. $2.00
Milo, cwt ..................... $1.75
Cream, lb. 55c

kEgg*. dor. 30c

In Washington, D. C.
D. B. Lancaster, manager, and 

Roy Young, board member of the 
Bailey County Electric Cooper
ative, are in Washington, D. C., 
this week. While in the nation's 
capitol, the two w ill join other 
eleciric cooperative representa
tives in talking with Texas leg
islators and discussing problems 
common to the industry.

Annual Soil Judging Contest Saturday 
For District FFA  and 4-H Club Teams
The Blaekwater Valley Soil 

Conservation district Is sponsor- 
O g  an FFA, 4-H club land judg
ing contest Saturday. March 29 
Entries are expected from all 
schools in the Littlefield FFA 
district. Teams from some ad
joining county 4-H clubs are also 
expected to participate.

The contest consists of judging 
soils in three locations. In each 
location texture, depth, permea
bility, slope and erosion w ill be 
f.insldered. Also to be considered

s the best land treatment for 
?ach soil unit.

Answers will be recorded and 
-hecked by the judges. Local 
farmers, district supervisors and 
others w ill take care of the grad
ing, using a master score sheet.

Each team w ill include three 
members. A ll members scores 
are added together to get the 
team aggregate score. The three 
high teams w ill receive trophies.

Cost o f the trophies is being 
borne by the Muleshoe Rotary, 
Lions, and JayCees dubs.

Car Tags, Safety Stickers, Income Tax 
Deadlines All Loom Before U. S. Taxpayer
The next few weeks are Im

portant ones for every official 
American taxpayer.

Between now and April 15. 
every salaried person who drives 
a car must, under penalty of the 
law, do three things.

First, automobile license tags 
must be on cars and trucks by 
April 1. Already .the tax asses
sor’s office reports long waiting 
lines, and personnel there are 
bracing for a big rush of last 
minute tag buyers as the dead
line nears. As of this morning 
2667 persons had secured their 
tags for 1958.

April 15 Is also an important 
date. Car owners must have their 
vehicles Inspected' and bearing a 
safety Inspection sticker on the 
windshield by that date. There 
are several inspection stations In 
Muleshoe, all o f whom report on
ly sporadic inspections. They too. 
anticipate a long line of waiting 
cars just before deadline time. 
Early this month, only about 
one-fourth of the cars registered 
had been inspected.

And for every wage earner, 
whether he owns and operates a 
vehicle or not* April 15 is the

deadline for paying personal in
come taxes. Although the possi
bility of last minute payments 
will not create any delay for the 
taxpayer, it might delay his re
ceiving any refund, should he be 
fortunate enough to merit such.

The theme of income tax pay
ments .this year is “ report all 
your income and take all your 
deductions.”

Vandals To Repay 
Damage Wrought
Although the usual number of 

DW1 and other offenses were not 
recorded In the jail book over the 
weekend, officers did report the 
apprehension of a group of Juve
nile vandals.

Officers said the youngsters ad
mitted breaking into a local 
house and doing considerable 
damage. When brought into 
court, they and their parents 
promised to make restitution to 
the owner of the building.

PRACTICAL W EATHER INSTRUMENTS

m

»**«*»«*

SIXTH GRADE STUDENTS at Richland Hilli elementary school in Muleshoe have been 
making weather recording and forecasting instruments in the science class taught by Rudy 
Johnson. (Top) Veta Allison, Gary Smith, and Marsh* Buhrman demonstrate some of the in
struments. Veta has a wind velocity meter and Marsha • barometer. Gary made one of each 
of the instruments but both are mounted on thf roof of tha building. (Journal Photo!

Several farmers In the Maple 
area are planning to plant pota
toes this spring, both Irish and 
sweet potatoes, the latter being 
relatively new crop in the coun
ty on large scale production. At 
least one farmer is installing 
equipment for growing sweet po- 
toto seedlings for commercial 
planting.

O f the total 340,000 acres in 
cultivation in the county, less 
than 100,000 acres are expected to 
be planted to cotton this season. 
With moisture conditions as they 
are, probably more than 200,000 
acres w ill bo planted to grain 
sorghums, with the new hybrids 
getting the most play this year, 
following several years of testing 
in the fields.

About 2,000 acres are expected 
to go into vegetables, with pota
toes and tomatoes the major crop 
in this division. Organization of 
a vegetable growers association 
and plans for a new packing shed 
here, have spurred interest in 
vegtable growing on a commer
cial scale.

The county ASC office reports 
an estimated 40,000 acres in the 
various soil bank programs. Their 
figures also show an estimated 
111.000 acres in cotton and wheat 
allotment land, with the bilance 
of the 340,000 in grain sorghum, 
vegetables, sesame and other 
crops.

A not Inconsiderable acreage 
w ill go into the various soil bank 
acreage reserve program, also.

The remainder of the cultivat
ed land w ill be put to wheat, pas
ture, sudan and an increasing 
amount of Sesame w ill be plant
ed this year.

Seed Shortage
This year, more than ever be

fore, most farmers w ill be cau
tious about planting cotton until 
they are sure the ground temper
ature is warm enough for a good 
stand. A  critical shortage o f high- 
germination seed Is in prospect 
for the farmer who plants too 
early and must plant over to get 
a good stand. Most recommen
dations from government agricul
tural sources are for planting 
seed from the 1956 production, 
which has good germination fac
tors.

A  regular check of soil tem 
peratures w ill begin in late April, 
with first plantings expected in 
early May. Last year, the Lub
bock Experiment Station report
ed mid-May plantings gave best 
yields in that locality.

More than 13 inches o f mois
ture from snow and rain have 
been recorded here since mid- 
September, 1957. Most o f this 
moisture has been retained due 
to high humidity and little wind 
and blowing so far this spring. 
Deep moisture has been stored, 
changing the farming plans of 
many farmers In the area.

Because of the deep moisture, 
there is little deep plowing ex 
pected in this area, and farmers 
are more concerned with mois
ture conservation this year than 
in previous times because of this 
factor.

Banquet Honoring 
Commissioners 
To Be On April 3

The annual banquet 
honoring members of the' B a iw ’

Commissioner, Court win

s r a t t j s s a ?nualy give the banquet for th* 

of the Council. 11 s secret*ry

The W e a th er
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
W a d n ^  
Thursday 

J3 UMituro.
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Mules Edge Denver City, Win Crosbyton 
Relays A Division In Ram Saturday

Local People To 
Attend Assembly 
Of "Witnesses"

Bula Jr High Athletic 
Banquet Held Fri. Nite

Muleshoe edged Denver City 
38-33 2 3 in an upset to win Class 
A title at the Crosbyton Malays 
Saturday.

The Mules won first in tlie 
sprint relay and the 880 where 
lack Wright ripped off a 2:09 7. 
hut t c Mules picket up . c > : i 
place honors in the 100. 140, mile 
tun. discus and broad jump to 
, dgo their nearest competitor. 
Denver City.

In the 100 yard dash. Shale 
was second; in the 110, Black 
was second: in the 880. Wright 
was first: in the ISO 1 nv hurdles 
Johnson fourth; 110 relay. Mule- 
l hoe first in 46.4; mile run. 
Mitchell s e c o n d . Thomp- >n 
fourth; mile relay. Muleshoe, 
third; shot put. Williams third; 
discus, Dunham second; broad 
jump. Black .second; high jump. 
Alexander third.

Muleshoe won first with 38 
points, Denvc. City second With 
3.3 2/3; Lockney 29, Abernathy 24. 
Floydada 21, Tulia 12 1 3, Slaton 
7, Olton 5, Spur 3 and Post 0.

Roit Member Of 
Texas Relay Team, 
Odessa Winners
Jimmie Holt. Muleshoe athlete, 

nrneher f Texas University’s 
tack tear.: was member of 
i axis’ mile mo/i.ey relay team 
!iat set a new meet record for 
he Odessa relays last Saturday, 

'("he Texas foursome ran the mile 
i 3 23. 4.1 seconds faster than 
he record; and bettering thei 
•hooi'.s time in the same event. I 
' a’ Penn relays in 1941.
Pm ran the opcn’nc quarter i 

die. He also anchored the Texas 
-:,e relay team which came in 
ird. Mr. and Mrs. Civ ic Holt. I 
rents of Jim. watched the re
vs and they will a'tend the 
•xas relays at Austin this week- 

-ad.

Donkey Baseball 
Game Is April 29

\ tonkoy baseball game, spoil- 
by the Muleshoe FFA chap 

has been scheduled for April 
■ at DeShazo gymnasium. 
” 'lttts are expected to b“ rc- 

ited from local service clubs, 
i-'ecds will be used bv the 
''■tor for furthering chapter

Brother, Sister At 
Cameron Rites Are 
Held On March 8
Funeral 's -rvices for a brother 

and a sister who died in Came
ron. Texas Moreh 6. within an 
hour and 20 minutes were held 
March 8 at Cameron.

Mrs. Frank Moraw, 80. died at 
the home of her daug cr, Mr-- 
S. F. Polzer. at 7:30 a.m.. and 
Frank Mlchalka. 73 died at 8:50 
a.m. in a Cameron hospital.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mor
aw were held a 9 a m. March 8 
at S:. Monica’s Catholic Church. 
Kev. George Duda ani Alfred. 
Kallus officiating. Burial was in 
St. Monica’s Cemetery.

Funeral services for Mr. Mich- 
alka were held at 11 a.m. the 
same day at St. M micas. His sin, 
Rev. Ernest Mlchalka of LaPorte. 
officiating. Burial was in St. 
Monica's Cemetery .
R isary for both were said March 

7 at the funeral chapel.
Both were born in Europe, hut 

came to Texas many years ago. 
Mrs. Mnr-tw js suivived bv six 
•is- ”  Ante.: and W illie

' ’ ir— w of C n 'ron: Rudolph of 
'•He h a. .': m  i of Bossier City, 

1.1„ . 1 ’ Mv * >f Turn is Flo.;
' d r ters, Sister Elizabeth 

A •/•a ’ a. Mrs ^ a • ’ W ’l't- 
e-mb of Oakland, Calif., and 
Mrs. Polzer of Cameron; 26 grand
children and seven great grand
children.

Mr. Michalka is survived by 
his widow; three sons, Rev. 
Ernest Michalka of LaPorte; Rev. 
Arthur Mlchalka of Taylor and 
Rudolph Michalka, of Waco; four 
laughters. Sister Mary Joseph 
ond Mrs. Catherine Anderle ” f 
Cameron, Mrs. Florence Allison 
of t ibortv and Mrs. Christine 
Karnowskv of Alcoa, Tenn..: and 
16 grandchildren.

Huh Mr. Michalko and Mrs. 
Moraw arc survlv0-’ bv 'hroe hro- 
:hers An gust. William a n d  
Ralph of Cameron; and a sister. 
Mrs, Frances Ejem of Westphal
ia.

Muleshoe delegates will join 
wvaids of 1.000 other persons in 

El Paso for the semi-annual cir- 
uIt assembly of Jehovah’s w it

nesses in his aria. ’’With such a 
large cr ,wd expected, special 
prep nations must he made for 
homing and feeding Lie tele- 
gates” Howard Cook announced, 
convention manager from Albu
querque.

“ Members of the El Paso con- 
g e /ati ms are arranging for 
t 'on ae inimodations, but .dele
gates from Muleshoe are being 
1 -Led to assist In he work of pre
paring and serving of meals at a 
special cafeteria being set up by 
the witnesses” . Cook added.'

Muleshoe delegates will be as
sisting at the cafeteria being set 
up near the Judging Arena under 
'he di.vctmn of Branch Dobbins 
of Carlsbad. Food will be pur
chased toenily and prepared with 
the approval of the Board of 
Hea'th.

Lubbock Banker 
Rotary Speaker
Charles Signor, vice-president 

of the Lubb >ck National Bank, 
was the speaker for the luncheon 
Tuesday of tile Muleshoe Rotary 
Club. Mr. Signor, who is a mem
ber of the Lubbock Rotary club, 
discussed employer-employe re
lations He was introduced by 
Robert Alford, program chairman.

Troy Monroe, of Muleshoe State 
Bank was welcomed into the 
club by Romrian John Miller.

Guests included Rotarians R. 
D. Nix and J. W. Miller. Sudan 
club; Doris Childers, club plan
ts’ ; and Max King, junior Ro- j 
tarian for the month.

HONOR ROLL
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

C. J. Feagley, Baileyboro. 
T. L. Harper, Bula.
T. R. Hubbard, Calif. 
Carrol Wilson. La.
Freddv Harvey. New Mex. 
Earl Bowers. Goodland.

RENEWALS 
R. J. Parker, City.
Boyd Lowerv. Rt. 2.
Austin Panter, Neb.
H. F. McClure. III.
W. H Acheson. Calif.
M G Bass. Midland.
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Tues., Wed.. April 1-2

ALL FOR LAUGHS!

O p e ra tio n
M A D  B ^ l  M i
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E R N IE  KO VA C S 

K A T H R Y N  O R A N T  
M IC K E Y  R O O N E Y

GO,

BULA (Special • —  Bula junior 
high school athletic banquet was
held Friday evening, March 21 in 
ihc school cafeleria at 8 p.m. The 
cbool colors were used In deco
rations.

Melvin Howard was master of 
ceremonies. Ruby Cash gave the 
Invocation. Elisabeth Dorn gave 
the welcome, and Jerry Cox the
response.

* * *
Mr. Alexander, football coach 

of Morton school, w \s the guest 
speaker for the evening .

Climax of the evening earn' 
with the crowning of King and 
Queen representing the most ath
letic, Jerry Cox and Jackie Ri- 
singer. and also crowning of foot
ball hero. Donnie McCall and 
Sweetheart. Elizabeth Doran.

They were crowned by Glen 
Price. L'.ndn Phillips. Ruby Cash 
end Glenn Strou l. The girls were 
nresen’ed gold miniature baskel- 
halls and hoys footballs. Song 
“Moments to Remember” , wa 
sung by the eighth grade girls.

The eighth grade sponsors? Mrs. 
Lloyd Pollard and Mr. Howar 1 
were given ,appreciation gifts.

The athletic theme was carried 
ou» in The wall decorations. A 
huge poster representing a foot-

Mrs John Coleman, Portales. 
Ray Franz Portales.
George El lor, Hereford.
Leon Smith. Friona.
Bob Wallace, Abilene.
O. D. Snitler, Friona.
C. W. Bradshaw, Farwell. 
Harold Allison. Earth.
John Gummelt, Sudan.
R. R Kindle, Maple.
W. E. Reese, Morton.
L. C. Wheeler, Lubbock .
Dr. B. W. Armistead. Littlefield. 
John Sowder. Goodland.
Tommy Qalt, Goodland.
Mrs. Cass Stegall, Goodland. 
Darvey D. Lavender, Ft. Worth. 
II. H. Snow, Enochs.
John Gunter. Enochs.
Dan D. Darsey, R\ 5.
Wm. Harmon. Rt. 5.
B. M. Seales. Rt. 5.
Robert Kclton. Rt 5.
Warren Meeks. Rt. 4.
Mrs. Oris English, Rt. 4.
J. D. White, Rt. 3.
C. M. Splawn, Rr. 3 
Jess Pendergrass. Rl. 3.
C. H. Gillis. Rt. 3.
Florence Mason. Rt. 3.
Bud McMahan, Rt. 2.
M. O. Stearns. Rt. 2.
Eugene Black, Rt. 2.
J. V. Stancell. Rt. 2.
Ell North “lift. Rt 2.
J. M. King. Rt. 2.
Brest Ramm. Rt. 2.
Clayton Wells, Rt. 2.
Harold Mardis, Rt. 2.
Robert Byrd. Rt. 2.
Weldon Tim.s. Rt. 2.
Tom Payne. Rt. 2.
Buck Gregory, Rt. 2.
Dottle W ilteriing, Rt. 1.
R. B. Burreson, Rt. 1.
Joe H. Harbin, Rt. 1.
J. W. Bickel, Rt. 1.
W. A. Kemp, Rt. 1.
Mrs. B. H. Porter, Rt. 1.
J. D. Ruektashel, Rt. 1.
Chester Embry, Rt. 1.
Duane Darling, Rt. 1.
Robert Blackwood, Rt. 1. 
Kenneth Precurc. Rt. 1.
G. E. Thommarson, City.
Nellie V. Norwood, City.
Clayton Myers, City.
Leigon Cafe, City.
F. Haynes, City .
Mrs. F. L. Wenner, City.
Mrs. Grace Winn, City.
C. W. Wilhite, City
S. V. Willis, City.
M. G. Hoover. City.
J. A. Nickels. City.
Major Wood, City.
Roy Whitt, City.
Verda Fuve Cox. Citv.
K. L. Hobbs. City.
Spencer Beavers, City.
W. F. Creamer. City.
Wayland Harris. City.
George Harris. Crty.
E. W. Evans, City.
Rev. J. E. Moore, City.
R. E. Dorn. City.
Jerry R. Kirk. City.
Roald Johnson. Ga.

ball field with football players 
in action -was hung above the 
head table with the center piece 
for the table representing a red 
school with miniature paper con
struction representing children 
going in and out of the school 
building.

The place cards were black 
basketball and footballs, and 
program booklets were of red 
with an athlete in each corner of 
l he front cover.

Beside.- all students o f junior 
high school and faculty, mem 
hers other guests were Mr. John 
Gunter, Mr. Llovd Pollard and 
Mr. A. Miller.

f llinillHIIMIIIht
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Bailey County 
Farm Bureau News

by Ewing L. Mathis
The local activity has been 

pointed in one direction this 
week. That is the preparations 
being made for the annual meet- 
itg being held March 27, in the 

Muleshoe high school auditorium. 
Your board of directors have been 
working hard getting the pro
gram set up. and the secretaries 
n the office have been complet

ing the mailing list of personal 
inflations to all members.
The prizes have been coming 

n from the businessmen which 
ndFates to Farm Bureau mem

bers that the businessmen of 
Bailey county are interested in 
agriculture and in Farm Bureau 
in this area. Bailey County Farm 
Bureau appreciates this interest 
” nd its membership thank- the 
businessmen for their loyal sup
port.

Another service has been added 
to the Farm Bureau Life Insur
ance Program. A new “all fam i
ly coverage policy” has been 
worked out and your Seivlce 
Agents. Mr. Ray Carter and 
Ewing Mathis will attend an 
Agents meeting in Lubbock on 
March 28. where they will be 
briefed on the policy. Details of 
'his new policy will be available 
from your Service Agents after 
March 28.

Mutual Security Program
Farm Bureau poliev for 1958 

supports the Mutual Security Pro
gram. Under present conditions, 
the security of the United Sia.es 
depends in Large measures upon 

: strAig. dependable partners.
However, proper safeguards 

I should be taken to avoid was’e 
and the disruntive effects of pro
jects not geared to *he economies 
of cooperating nations and to pre
vent the initiation of projects 
which encourages socialism and

Three Way 
News

by Mrs. Frank Griffith

by Mrs. Frank Griiiith

Mrs. Perskey underwent surg
ery again at Morton last week.

tf if *
Guests in the Frank Griffith 

home Sunday were Mrs. Ira Grif
fith and Grady of Shallounter.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. rial Phipps and 

children have moved to Muleshoe 
from the Phipps farm. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Batteas and Cindy 
have moved to the Phipps mAtse 

* * *
The Goodland Bible Study Ciub 

met last week witli Mrs. Jack 
Hutchenson to study from the 
book ot Matthew. Refre-itmcms 
were .-erved to 10 member- and 
a vi-Lur, Mrs. Kenneth Corbel!. 
Next meeting w ill be April 1 
with Mrs. Louis Henderson.

* * *
Mrs. ’fed Thetford .vas on the 

sick list last week.

A revival meeting is in prog
ress at the Three Way Baptist 
Church. Special emphasis nights 
are planned for Thursday as 
“ Pack the Pews” night, Friday 
“Youth Night” , and Saturday 
“ Family night” . A basket lunch 
will be served at the church 
Sunday with a Baptismal service 
planned for Sunday afternoon.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith and 

infant daughter of Littlefield vis
ited friends in the community 
Sunday.

# * *
Guests in the Earl Bowers 

tome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bovvers, parents of Earl, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Downds and 
children, all of Lorenzo. Mrs. 
Downds is a sister of Earl.

!*« •ft
Attending the Methodist con

ference at Hereford last week

Former Muleshoe Residents Open New 
Half-Million Dollar Market In California

0

comodate 250 cars.
The Manhattan Beach daily pa

per carried pictures o f most of 
the Border clan, and gave a very 
interesting interview with 
Border. In the interview Mrs. Bor 
der stated they had opened their 
first stole in Oklahoma, then the 
store in Muleshoe, which many 
residents here recall, and five 
stores since going to California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D .Border, form -1 
er residents o f Muleshoe, now of 
Manhattan Beach, Calif., this: 
week opened the third of their
E irder \I. kets, a half-million! 
ricllar Kipumarket. in W ilm ing
ton, Calif. The Borders other tw o1 
maikot- are at Redondo Beach j 
ard 3 ot ranee, Calif. Tiir Border- 

i two sous, Keith and R tlpn are 
asso-..'ttd with them ir. thr g>o 

; eery busin;
The Borders who have two j 

i grands > v- residing here. Glent j 
, ;r. t Johnny Border, sons '. L.cl 
I itc Davie bolder, killed .r. ae 
lion on Okinawa during V.v Id 

! U ar II. and Mrs. Spencer Heav
ier.-, affeL’ ionately call iher su
permarkets “ Grandson’s Stores’’ . |

One ol their grandsons, Bill 
Border, will manage the new 
store in Wilmington, which will 
employee 40 people. It has seven 
check stands of the newest varie- 

- ty, and has a parking lot to ae-

were Mmes. Cecil Cole, Tommye 
Taylor and Leon Reeves.

I * * * .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutchenson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowe i 
went to Quitaquc last week to at
tend the funeral of a friend.

* * *
Wayland Altman left Friday 

for Fort Ord, Calif., for six 
months military training. Mrs.
Altman will stay with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowe of 
Maple. i

* » *
Mrs. A. C. Woo l-born of Portales 

visited in the Frank G"iff:th 
home Monday afternoon.

Hicks Chapel Rev:val

A revival meeting is in prog
ress at the Hicks Chapel Baptist 
Church. Rev. Billy “Red” Hatch 
of Tokio, Texas is the evangelist.

* * *
The Throe Way track team Bloomfield, N. M.. visited vvi 

plan to compete in a trick meet I relatives this week in Muleshoe, 
at Whltharrnl this week. ; returning home Monday.

News 
Maple *
by Mrs. Oran Reaves

Ladies of the Maple Church of 
Christ met with Mrs. Ted Simp
son Friday afternoon to finish a 
quilt. Eight ladies enjoyed the 
afternoon work.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Taylor vis

ited her aunt in a Levelland lv £  
pital Friday evening.

* * *
Jim Simpson was on the sick 

list this weekend.

Juniors and senior from Three 
Way school competed in a track 
meet at Bledsoe Friday .

* * *
Mrs. Vick Perskey Is still in a 

Morton hospital after surgery. 
She hopes to return home soon *  

» * * ^
Maple now has two service sta

tions. Buck Tyson is operating 
the Coop station, and C. W. Gay- 
len has moved 'o  a new location 
near the nos offiee.

VISITORS FROM 

BLOOMFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Arie Owen a *
i”

I stifle free enterprise.
FB W ILL URGE that Mutual 

Security Program be separated 
i into three distinct categories: 
| t l i  economic aid. 12* military 
laid, and i3 i technical assistance. 
In the budget the Administration 
has requested §3.9 billion for the 
Mutual Security Program. Fa’ m 

! Bureau will recommend that this 
i amount be reduced by at least 
S620 million. We recognize that 
the total cost of this program is 
hut a small fraction of the ex
penditures required should we 
fail in the effort to secure lasting 

i peace. Nevertheless, waste must 
| be avoided.

It's good business to be in 
Farm Bureau!

S E S A M E  S E E D
Please Place Your Order For Seed Now 

No Money Necessary Until Seed 

Delivered

Gilbreath Seed & Grain Co.
Muleshoe Texas

Agents Get Detailed Report On Hybrid 
Grain Sorghums At Lubbock Station
Dr. Nick Kramer, of the Lub- 

boek Experiment Station gave 
county agents of this district a 
thorough briefing report on Tex
as hybrid sorghums in use at the 
present time at a meeilng hel l 
Tuesdav it the station.

Dr. Kramer’s comments, in 
brief, follow;

’ RS-590 is considered a cool 
weather hybrid, and is not tot 
well suited to early planting. 
When planted about June 25 
shows good results.

“Texas 601 is most like Martins 
in growing habits and harvesting 
efficiency. It is better than RS- 
590 for early planting an i can 
be harvested earlier than Texas 
610. It is considered a good bet 
for dryland with ample moisture.

“Texas 610 is typical in that 
makes all it can on available 
moisture, while Texas 611 is more 
like Kaffir in that it will wait for 
rain and produce good yields 
after late rains. I is rated num
ber one on standability.

“Texas 620 is as good as the 
best under ideal soil and mois
ture conditions.

“ RS 650 and Texas 660 are 
similar, and are classed together 
as green headed, slow maturing, 
extra high producers. 650 has 
better standability following the 
freeze last fall.

Dr. Kramer stated that R-10 hy
brid is not suited for High Plains 
growing.

“Texas 630 is a poor pollinator. 
| and seed breeders probably will 
I drop it from production.”

L I V I N G

E A S T E R  G I F T S
Flowers mean much to her at Easter!

Beautiful selection 

of corsages, cut- 

flowers and plants.

We deliver. Call!

2 8 7 0
WE WILL WIRE 

YOUR FLOWERS 
ANYWHERE

We suggest an Easter Lily 

plant, bouquet of roses, 

carnations, mixed flowers 

or a lovely corsage.

MULESHOE FLO R A L CO.

STRAWS SHOW WMICW 
WAV THE WINO BLOWS 
-  STRAW HATS SHOW  

THAT IT DOES /

Do yourc^lf a good turn . . . 
check over all your insurance i 
policies. Make certain the eov- ; 
erage is adequate. t

INSURANCE /
j $ S o i  AGE

. /T h r  /r,XT A-

BUY your Irrigation System NOW and

S A V E !
IT WI L L  P A Y  Y O U

To Check With Us Before You Buy.

We Are Giving

D E A L E R  D I S C O U N T
TO OUR CUSTOMERS ON Aluminum Sprinkler Irrigation 

Systems and Aluminum Gated Pipe.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
UP TO 24 MONTHS FOR RALANCE 

LOW INTEREST RATES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY IY BUYING A PROPERLY 
DESIGNED AND ENGINEERED SYSTEM

D .H . SNEED SUPPLY CO.
Phon* 4170 —  Muleshoe

FOR THE KIDDIES —  INFANTS TO TEENAGE

INFANT'S SUITS—G irl’s & Boys
Caps to Match

FANCY PANTS
For boys and girls, elastic lined 

and colors.

e x q u is it e  b o n n e t s
For The Infant Miss

b e a u t if u l  h a t s
for the little miss thru Teen age

NEW WILSON F R O C K S  
Just Arrived. Other LovSy 
Dresses for tho Young Girf

f a il l e  d u s t e r s
4 through I 2

•O VS s u it T ^ o r t  c o a t s  
t r o u s e r s  5

©

in
SUITS - SIZES 

INFANTS THRU 4

Z98 • 398
t e e h -h -t o t  s h o p

Corner Main & Ave. C  
Muieshoe
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A fresh spring shower of Dollar Day values at your Piggly W igg

ly Supermarket! Just the thing to make your savings garden grow!

Stock up now while your dollar goes farther . . . and as usual, 

you get the extra bonus of S & H Green Stamps with every pur

chase . . . Double every Tuesday,"with $2.50 purchase or more!

vount
TUIf.

COC1CT AM-
d r i n k  &

o r a n g e

PINEAPPLE
— _________ - f

^arnotion or Pet Tall Can
Libby’s Fancy
C ru s h e d
N o. 2 C a n  -

Libby s No. 3UJ wan

GARDEN LIMAS 4 $1
KRAUT S S h  e .  7 r »  SI
f j r  i  C  Rosed ale Garden Sweet Q C l  
I  C A j  No. 303 Can Ofor 0 1
And Meat Balls Libby's

SPAGHETTI c «  4 *  $1 
MACARONI u * .  B., 19c
PEANUT BUTTER Ji,«  <*. /-45c 
PI DO X T * ,  18c
Mix Pillsbsiry 10c Off Nets Price

GINGERBREAD 2 * ,  48c
I J A n r  Cotton WichitaPlUl J  No. 20 Size o/c
NAPKINS X r / C  2 * ,  25c 
TOWELS W e 2 ? "  21c
DEODORANT Rorient 79c

BACON 
BISCUITS

DOG F O O D ' 
BEEF STEW 
CHILI t t t  
P EA C H ES L;:
Libby's Sliced

PINEAPPLE 
BEANS X
Green Libby's Fane

BEANS 2 3  
AEROW AX <
TISSUE Non

Swifts 
Premium 
Sliced, Lb Austex, 

No. 300

m
Pillsbury 
Canned 
Each ....

CHUCK ROAST 

LOIN STEAK p«" 

HAM BURGERR
DAI I C Cinnamon, 
n U L L j  Pillsbury, C

NUT ROLLS T  

CHEESE WHIZ 

C A T F I S H S " .

PIES B 
CORN Sweef Pickins 

Frozen
10 Oz. Pkg. ...

^d»e»»cVo

BABY L IM A S ", 
CAULIFLOWER BRUSSEL SPROUTS

Silverdale
■ <*• 1 9 c

C d *  ,
Ca\®y° s'

AEROSOL Shave Cream 
59c Size ........

CATSUP Sunnyhill 
12 Oz. 
Bottle ....

O.A VisTOOTH PASTE *UMp~j7
Gleem 
69c Size We Reserve The Rieht To Limit 9uantirics
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WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING !
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Political 
Announcements

| FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. a ll  Main. 5-ll-3tc.

: FOR RENT: Duplex apartment. 3 
room and hath. 121 Avo. J.

;V13-2tp.

The Journal is  authorized io  
make the following announce
ments for public office in Bailey 
County subject to action of the 
Democratic Party primary in 
July, 1938.

For Representative, 96th 
Legislative District:

JESSE OSBORN

For Judge. 154th District:
E. A. BILLS

3 ro«n  furnished 
apartment. Bills pant. W ill take
FOR RENT
apartment. »m s p.nu. mm 
children. Phone 5290 or 8531.

5-10-tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
new rugs. Mrs. Rosa MoKillip. 
110 W. 2nd., Phone 7870.

5-13-tfc.

For District Attorney:
WILLIAM SHEEHAN

For County Judge:
GLEN WILLIAMS

For County Clerk:
HAZEL (M RS. FRANCIS) 
GILBREATH
D M i JACK1 OBENHAUS 
C P. (CALVIN I CALVERT

6. Rooms For Rent—
FOR RENT: Bedroom in my 
home for gentleman. Rosie Mo
Killip, 110 W. 2nd., Phone 7870.

4-5-tfc.

BEDROOM FOR RENT: At 42!
West 5th.. Phone 2474. Mrs. G. D. 
Kersey. 6-10-4to.

FOR RENT: I bedrooms for gen-1
tlenten. Mrs. Ivy. Phone 3580.

6-13-1 >.

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

•  320 acres. 1 rooms and bath, 
garage; $7,000. All steel barn 
two 8 in. wells, priced $300 A , 
29'1 cash.

•320 acres at Hub. One 8 in. 
well, well and mill. 290 acres in 
cultivation. At $210 acre, 29r'< 
cash, no imp.

•  160 acres, 4 room house, on 
pavement. One 8 in. well. At 
$200 acre, w ill carry some.

See Me For A Saie or Trade

J. E. DAY
At E. 1st St.. On Lubbock Hiway

17. Livestock For Sale—
FOR SALE: 153 head owes, 143 
young ewes, 10 old ewes, 120 
lambs, 30 ewes to lamb. Call 
4701, Friona, nights. 17-11 -1fe.

AEC Issues Information Concerning 
Trasportation of Explosive Pieces

FOR SALE: Weaner pigs. A few 
Landraee gilts for breeding pur
poses. Lee Amerson, 1 mi. north 
on Friona highway. Phone 8585 
after 7 p.m. 17-12-2tp.

FOR SALE: One cow with two 
calves. 1 Olds irrigation engine, 
complete. 1950 UTU tractor on 
butane. J T. Barnes, 7 ’.•> miles 
north on Friona highway.

17-l2-2tp.

__  .
For County Tax Assessor- 

Collector:
MRS. CAREY iDESSi STAF

FORD.

For County Treasurer:
EDITH WILT

For Commissioner, Prec. 2:
VY. W. COUCH 
SHERMAN INMAN 
VV. E. iJINKS) MEYERS

For Commissioner, Prec. 4:
JOHN HUBBARD
It, P. McCALL
P. A. "DUDE” ALTMAN

For Justice of the Peace.
Prec. J:

JOE D. VAUGHN

•̂ pctl Estate for Sale —
| FOR SALE: Business building, j 
good location, on courthouse 
square. Muleshoe, Texas. Small 
down payment, easy terms. See 

I W. B. LeVeque or call 2620.
8-11-3te.

FOR SALE: 4 room and bath 
brick dwelling, located in Tay
lor Addition of Earth. $5300. Has 
S3800 loan. Balance terms. See 
Hopper Ivy at Muleshoe Locker 
or Jody Blaylock at Muleshoe 
Sign Co. 8-3-tfc.

LAMB COUNTY'
Precinct 2 Commissioner:

W W. "WOODY" POWELL

Want Ads
RATES: Minimum charge 50c
1 time, per word 3c
2 times, per word 5c
3 times, per word 7c
4 times, per word 9c

2c per word each additional time.
All Card of Thanks SI.00

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Corner lot. 71 and 88-100 ft 

front. W ill take Ford Tractor or 
Livestock trade in. See M. L. 
Waggoner at 814 W. 1st. after

P. M. 8-6 tfp

FOR SALE: Lot 16 and W ‘ i  of 
lot 17, Highland Addition. 75 ft. 
front. Contact Ralph Mardls. Box 
638. Flovdada, Texas. 8-4-10te.

1. Personals
WANTED: Sewing, alterations 
and button holes. Mrs. Carl Case. 
319 W Ave. E. 1-15-tfc.

WANTED: W ill do ironing in mv 
home. Cal) -1332, Mrs. H. L. Flan
agan. tfe.

FINISH High School or grade 
school at home, spare time. | 
Books furnished. D ip lo m a s ,  
awarded. Start where you left | 
school. Write Columbia School, j 
Box 5061, Lubbock. l-5-52tp.1

FOR SALE: 10 acres with 3 bed
room brick home. Two baths, 
double garage, pressure system. 
Has 6 In. Irrigation well. Real 
close in. For appointment call 
8525 or 7880. 8-8-tfc.

FOR SALE: Westing house elec
tric 7*»J hp. motor and Add-A- 
Phase 7*» hp. model No. 55A. J. 
Ft, Carter, 2’ j mi west. 2G south 
Needmore. 8-10-4tp.

FOR SALE: 4 room modern House 
on South Main. See owner at 319 
W. Ave. E. 8-6-tfe.

FOR SALE: 160 acres, all in cul
tivation. natural gas line on 
farm. No improvements. $100 
acre. Northwest of Muleshoe 
about 14 mi. Some Johnson grass 
Watkins Real Rotate. Farwell, 
Texas. Phone IV 6-3272. 8-12-tfe.

SOME GOOD FARM BUYS

•One Labor good dryland with 
58 acres cotton. Price. $125 per 
acre.

•  )ne Labor good dryland in 
Lamb county with 68 acres cot
ton. 7125 per acre.

® i*i acres with 10 inch well. 
61 .. -res cotton allotment. This is 
a good farm in Lamb county. 
: 13 per acre. Immediate posses
sion.

•160 acres, 8 in. well Good 2 
bedroom home. Price $350 acre. 
This place has good loan.

•310 acres. 70 acres cotton, one 
8 in. well on natural gas. 4 room 
house, $200 per acre. 2977 down

•Some 2 bedroom, also one 3 
bedroom house for stile.

We still have some good buys 
in dry land farms. Also some 80 
A. irrigated places.

Listings Appreciated
If you want to buy or sell, see

ED HICKS

Office In Pool Ins. Bldg.

18. Seed For Sale—
FOR SALE: Lankart "57" Cotton
seed. acid delinted. Good germi
nation, $16 per hundred. E. K. 
Angeley. Phone YO 5-3485, Rt. 1, 
Box 152, Muleshoe, Texas.

10-5-tfe.

CUSTOM GRASS DRILLING: Can 
furnish sped, new Nisbet drills. 
Earl Bowers, Goodland, Texas. 
Phone WArvvick 7-3155.

18-13-8tp.

FOR SALE: About 900 bushels 
Lankart 611 Co ton Seed. Fair 
germination. Bill Gaetle, Rt. 1. 
Muleshoe, Phone YO 5-3576.

18 13-6tp.

FOR SALE: G tod quality Weep
ing Love Grass. Tested and tag
ged. Call 5969 or 3080, Muleshoe.

18-8-tfe.

FOR SALE: Empire Cottonseed, 
grown in 1956. High germination, 
cleaned and treated, sacked. See 
Earl Ladd. 18-9-tfc.

SUDDEN Delivery of office sup 
plies, paper, etc. Just call The 
Journal and hold the front door
open.

WANTED: Ironing. Mrs. C. E. i 
Covington, Phone 6232. l-10-4t<\

FOR DEPENDABLE AVON sor- j 
vice call or see Mrs. Rov Clark.i 
318 VV. Uth. St., Phone 6819.

1 -12-3tp. |

Tin: HOME LAUNDRY, now 
open on East Ave. E. self service j 
or we’ll wasli for vou. Phone 
1302. 1 -12-3tp.

WE recommend Blue Lustre to 
clean carpets and unholstery. Re
stores forgotten colors. St. Clair's.

1-13-ltc.

I SERVICE all Kirby Vacuums. I 
replace brush rolls, belts, bags, 
motor brushes and all parts. Kir 
by Sales and Service. Mrs. Dale 
Buhrman, Muleshoe. Rt. 1, Box 
191. 1-11-tfc.

CRO SS REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE A G EN C Y

Get Fire, Lightning, E. C.
Or, Your Farm, Ranch, and 

City Property
512 American Blvd. Pho. 5790

8-8-4tc.|

LANE'S LISTINGS 

FARM. RANCHES AND 

CITY PROPERTY

•136 acres, 10" well. 29 acres 
cotton. Price, $175 pre acre, i Ex
clusive.)

•640 acres (Exclusive. 200 
acres in cultivation. 56 acres cot

ton, on pavement. Just $55 per 
acre

•Ranches well located, well 
improved, and plenty of water.

•80 acres, on pavement. 2 bed 
room home. $10,000 cash will 
handle.

CITY PROPERTY
•3 bedroom home, well locat

ed. 2 car garage. This w ill maxc 
a nice home. Priced to sell. $2,- 
000 down will handle this fine 
place.

•Residence lots, located in the 
west part, near the new school.

EDDIE LANE 
Real Estate
Phone 4390

DR. G EO R G IA  W. STRUBLE
CHIROPRACTOR

511 W. 1st. Phone 3239
(Next door to 

Church of Christ) 
Muleshoe. Texas

Septic Tanks - Cesspools
Cleaned

Reasonable Rcites-
-Prompt Service

West Plains 
Sanitation Service

71eo Ward 
Rt. 2

Pho. 7723 
Muleshoe

The following statement was 
released jointly by Department of 
Defense and Atomic Energy Com
mission. “ In reply to inquiries 
about hazards which may be in
volved in the movement of nu
clear weapons, it can be stated 
with assurance that the possibili
ty of an accidental nuclear ex
plosion while transporting or 
storing nuclear weapons is so re
mote, as to be negligible.

For the past 12 years nuclear 
weapons have been moved from 
places, of manufacture in the 
United States to places of stor
age and readiness for use. They 
have b->cn moved by many types 
of conveyance. In addition, they 
have been carried on aircraft, 
ships, and trucks in maneuvers, 
exercises and practice alerts.

Although, as in the case of any 
toxic, inflammable or explosive 
material, accidents may occur in 
the manufacture, transportation 
and storage of nuclear materials 
and weapons there have been 
few accidents in the- handling 
and transportation of the latter. 
It is significant that not one of 
these accidents caused a nuclear 
explosion.

By a nuclear explosion is 
meant a fission of fusion Reac
tion creating a large explosive 
effect. Many nuclear weapons 
however, contain some amount 
of conventional explosives, that 
is, chemical explosives similar to 
TNT. An accident such as the 
crash of an aircraft or severe 
wreck of a train carrying a nu
clear weapon may cause this con
ventional explosive to detonate 
by impact or fire. In most cases, 
the detonation of a conventional 
explosive represents the maxi
mum damage that can happen 
and. of course, its effect is lim it
ed to the vicinity of the accident. 
Th is . kind of accident has oc
curred on a few occasions with
out any damage appreciably 
greater than caused by the crash 
itself, or any injury to persons 
duo to the presence o f the nu
clear material.

An accidental detonation of 
conventional explosives might 
possibly cause local scattering of 
nuclear materials in the form of 
dust. This would not be a fallout 
of fissioned materials, but unfis
sioned nuclear material could be 
spread locally, by wind or explo
sion. Such materials could be 

•tzardous onlv is taken inter-

2. Lost and Found
LOST: Chihuahua male, brindle 
color, wearing collar. Named 
“Smokey ’ Reward for return or 
information. I) C. Lindley. Star 
Route, Goodland 2-12-2tp.

3: Help Wanted—_______
DAY CAR HOP WANTED: Apply 
Bill’s Drive-In. Phone 5970.

WANTED: A beautician. Apply 
at the Muleshoe Beauty Salon, 
Phone 4750 or 2383. 3-2-tfc.

BE INDEPENDENT: SeFl Raw- 
ieigh Products. Good opening in 
Bailey County. See R. E. Wright. 
964 W. 3rd St., Littlefield today', 
or write Rawlelgh’s Dept., TXC- 
270-D, Memphis, Tenn. 3-12-6tp.

WANTED: Housekeeper and baby 
sitter, full time. Bill St. Clair.

3-ll-tfc.

4- Houses for Rent
FOR RENT: 4 room and bath 
house J, A. McGee Real Estate.

4-2-tfe

FOR RENT: Furnished house. I 
reserve one bedroom. Phone 5021, 
Ira B. Robinson. 4-10-4tp.

FOR RENT: 4 room house, 6 acres 
of land. Phone 6170. 4-11-2tc.

LOOK AT THESE
320 ACRES: 1 8" well on na 

tural gas, new 3 bedroom home. 
27.6 acres of cotton and 86 acres 
o f good irrigated wheat This Ls 
in the best water and must be 
sold. Priced at $285 an acre.

320 ACRES: 1 8 ’ well on na
tural gas. Has a new 3 bedroom 
home, located at Hub This Is 
worth the asking price. Come 
look at it for $265 an acre.

160 ACRES: 1 8" well on na
tural gas, all perfect, in the best 
water. New 3 bedroom home. 
This is a good buy at $325 an 
a c r e .

160 ACRES: Nice 3 bedroom 
home, on pavement. 1 8" w'ell on 
natural gas, 27 acres of cotton, 
all smooth clean land. Priced at 
$250 per acre. Terms can be ar
ranged.

DOUGLAS-BINGHAM  
LAND COMPANY

Box 535 Friona, Texas
Phone 3151 or 5771 

Joe B. Douglas O. 0. Bingham

10 Farm Equip. For Sale
FOR SALE: Fresh eggs from 
caged hens. At my place, Vi mile 
north of King Grocery. C. C. An
ders, Phone 3331. 16-ll-3tp.

WE PAY highest cash price for 
your JUNK IRON. W e s t e r n  
Wrecking Co. Clovis highway.: 
Muleshoe. Phone 4869. 16-5-tfc.

wear FALSE TEETH?
ea t, ch ew , s m ile  w ith

IMPROVED-SOFTER
E Z O S . s

DR. B. Z. BEATY 
dentist

Office Hours 9-12. 1-5 
115 South 1st 

Closed Saturday P- M. 
Off. Pho. 2040 Res. 8511

nally, as by breathing. Even 
then, under strict safety mea
sures adopted by defense and 
AEC restricting the quantities 
that may be carried it is unlikely 
that any- person inadvertently ex
posed would inhale dangerous 
amounts o f the unfissloned ma
terials.

To minimize all unnecessary 
exposure, key U. S. Military 
Commands and AEC establish
ments have teams especially 
trained and equipped to decon
taminate the area in the immed
iate scene of the accident if nu
clear materials have been scat
tered by the fire or conventional 
explosion. Such teams are pre
pared to go immediately to the 
scene. Past experience has shown 
that clean-up procedures arc 
highly effective.

The public, to the extent prac
tical, .should avoid the area t>f 
the accident until it has been re
ported as cleared for general re
entry. It should be remembered 
that the likelihood that a partic
ular accident would involve a nu
clear weapon is oxtromly limited. 
Further, in the majority of air
craft accidents involving a nu
clear weapon, the nuclear ma
terials would not be burned or 
scattered and no radio-logical 
problem would exist.”

Vegetable Men 
Invited To Meet 
Friday Evening
A vegetable forlllizei 

of interest to all vegetable grow 
ers and prospective grower#, will 
be held Friday, March 28 8
p.m in Logon ’s dining room, 
under the auspices of Interna 
tional Fertilizer Co.

J. Curtis, who represents the 
company, and wtio has had six 
years experience with vegetable# 
in Arizona, w ill lead a d iv u-slo/; 
of fertilizer applications in veg<- 
table production. A question and 
answer period will follow.

.Tones Farm Store handles the 
brand Mere.

CARD OF THANKS
We warn to express our sincere 

thunk# to everyone for their kind- 
te-*s and thoughtful words and 

i e«l# at the loss of our mot .ter, 
1 Mr*, Emma Blackburn.

We shall not forge! you, and 
■ upon

i you all-
Mr and Mrs flora-e Blud^urn 
Mr# It L Weatherly 
Mrs Curtis Jones 
Mr# William Toed

ltc.

ftPEMT SUNDAY HERE

Mr.
' ch)|/jr 
! day 
! farm!

A i JSilJ Williams and
•A 1..vbb-x-k, spent Sun-

re v, ;’ i» his sister and
M' ■'!f.A Mrs. Bill Thom-

• Helps keep seeds out • Helps 
plate fit snug • H elps ease 
pressure on gums • Helps 
prevent clicking-
Month's Supply Only SUr

WESTERN DRUG CO.

FOR SALE: Windmill and tower. 
Redwood storage tank and tower. 
One metal storage tank. Heath 
ington Lbr. Co. Phone 7970.

10 5-tfc.

FOR SALE: Three 10 hp electric- 
motors. Complete with switches, 
$550 each Sneed Supply, Phone 
4170, Muleshoe. 10-7-tfc.

5. Apts. For Rent:
RENT: Furnished apart- 

t, private bath, private en- 
?e. Also, front bedroom, 

to bath, private entrance, 
lenian only. Phone 8120, 323 
E, 5-8-tfc.

REAL ESTATE VALUES

* Farm and rajtch, with good 
well and Improvements.
• Some small tracts, Improved. 

•Residence lots and 2 and 3
bedroom homes.

•2 bedroom house, west part 
of town. $4,500

Have some good listings. You 
should see them.

We Solicit Tour Listing*

MR. aad MRS.
ERNEST E. HOLLAND

Off. Pho 3119 Res Pho 5449 
Inst West of Muleshoe Hotel 

118-B Are. B Muleshoe

FOR SALE: 1957 Oklsmohile irri 
gation engine. Complete with na 
tural gas carburetion. See Jinks 
Meyers, one mile south, one tnik- 
west Progress Gin. 1011-tfc.

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 2660 —  Muleshoe

Expert Carpeting 
and Furniture 

Cleaning
5 YEA R  G U A R A N TEED  

MOTH PROOFING

Phone PO-3-8243, Clovis

THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO.

STAUFFER HOME PLAN
In The Muleshoe Area

Mrs. John W. West
Phone Collect YO 5-3482 

Rt. 4, Box 146, Muleshoe, Texas
16-6-tfc

.lillllllllllllllllllllllHIlh
FFA

NEWS
Reporter — Richard Kelton

''HiMMiuiiimmiuiiir
The Muleshoe chapter of Ag. 

I ll students attended a Case trac
tor demonstration at the Ameri
can Legion Hall. A film was 
shown demonstrating the versa
tility of the Case tractor. The 
door prize, a nice fishing rod, was 
won by James Seagroves. Re
freshments of coffee, cake and 
donuts were served.

Gery Hicks and Wayne Cherry 
are building 16 new panels for 
their hog project at the chapter 
hog pens.

The Ag. Ill boys have started 
building some hog houses for the 
pens.

Bill Harmon and Frank Wuer- 
flein. both of Ag. IV. are building 
trailers. Frank has his about fin - 
;she:l, and now he is helping Bilk

Gary Hicks has three sows that 
have farrowed. Wayne Cherry 
has four. They arc Poland Chin:, 
and Berkshire.

USED TRADED-IN 
ITEMS FOR SALE

TELEVISION 2 r  with New Picture

TELEVISION 1L , .  74*

TELEVISION Mahogany 69.95
I D A U C D  In 9<xx< 
m u n t n  condition 39.95
D A U C E  In Good 
n A n U L  Condition 37.95. . .  ^

RADIO $12.50 to $14.95
CONSOLE

Radio-Record Player S24.95 ur
REFRIGERATOR $69.95

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE*
PHONE 4720 — MULESHOE

Smallwood's Vacuum Cleaner Repair
PARTS —  SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

NEW —  USED CLEANERS £

PICK UP —  DELIVER

AIR-WAY BAGS $1.95 PLUS 25c MAILING
1513 —  34th St. Lubbock, Texas

Phone SH4-4732

BOOKKEEPING books for farm 
or any type business in stock j 
a! The Journal

STEEL l-'iling equipment, Steel ! 
Journal.

BARGAINS IN 
RECONDITIONED MOTORS

2 — D 3 40 V-8 LeRoi With nat. 
gas carburetor. Hood and coolii V j 
system. Completely recondition
ed. Each $1,200
2 — R501 Red Seal Continental I 
nat, gas engines, overhauled. 
Each $750
2 — B4 27 Red Seal Continental 
nat. gas engines, overhauled. 
Each $350
1 — Big 6 Chrysler, new rings £■ 
inserts $550
1 — V-S Oklsmohile Motor, new 
rings and valve job $400

D H. SNEED SUPPLY
Pho. 4170 — Muleshoe

N U T R I L I T E
Food Supplement • 

For Information Call—
311!) o r  5449

Your Authorized D is tr ib u to r

MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

CONSTRUCTION 
BLUE PRINT SERVICE

Photostat — Reproduction Work 
Service Records. Marriage 

License
Birth Certificates

ROZZELL AGENCY 
P. O. Box 232 Tel. 3745
Clovis — New Mex.

“ j •  Mastercraft Living Room Furniture, 4R5jj
3 3  Life-Time Guarantee 5 3
33 •  Norge Appliances— Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators, S
13 Ranges. mm

•  Chromespun Carpet with 10-year Guarantee,
Nine Beautiful Decorative Colors. —

ZZ BUY WHOLESALE AND SAVE =

1  THOMPSON FURNITURE CO. 1
33 109-1 I I Main, Clovis, N. M. Phone PO -3-5241S

_   i

L O A N S

McADAMS INSURANCE
AGEN CY

•  NOW LOCATED AT •
42 I North First St. In Crawford Bldg,

FIRE - LIABILITY — BONDS
Phone 3849 Night 6393

SPECIAf PRICES 
400 NEW RADIATORS 

But Old Models 
50 to 75 Discount 

STOVALL-BOOHER  
Radiator Sales & Service 

Phone CA 1-2865 Plainview

Insured Against 

Fire For Life

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE
MRS. DALE Buhrman — Dealer
Rt. 1 Muleshoe, Tex.

T R A V E L

™ E , WC ± £ 0 C O A S T  TO 
H0S e TV@ )  ‘ OAST

1 DAY PRINTING serieve (neat 
ly always) at The Journal.

PEERLESSP r o l l e r ^
m i l l s

j4U
W ITH O U T D U STIN G

Crack** *  rria-,pad §*•!« \% 
*•**# c iV ab ta  -  more dt

- « •  n fas'*-don 't 0o M i 
♦»*d Avo d waste -  i s . •
Cv»<om rotting bills -  get 
.10% *o 20% better feeding 
reeves Creek end cem p  
y*r» own teed with e low 
c o il Peerless Perm or 
Peedor t ie  roller null . 
Afhorlto'l N *  t ro'ler * « .

Clyde A. Bray
Realtor

Farm and Ranch Loans, 20 yrs. SVi % 
Pay any amount at anytime 

from farm income A fter 12 months 
Farm land, Ranches any sire, Dwellings 

Com plete lino of Insurance
243

Muleshoe Texa

See Us For Any Kind of Reel 1 
Estate Loan That You Aro In
Need Of—
Can Almost Guarantee You The 

Amount of Farm Loan You 
Need

—  Direct Agent For —  
KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO .

L. S. BARRON
At Bailey County Abstract Co.

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Omer Kelton 
Pat Patterson

A  M O D E L  A N D  SIZE
E O «  E V E E V  FEED ER

(2—u  «W  S u  Ot

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY
Phone 4170 Muleshoe

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
O ver Bank, Muleshoe, Texas

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM AND CITY LOANS  
SERVICE BEYOND THE CO N TRACT

Office Pkton* 7279 — Res. 5103

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

Cleaned
Phone Parks at 3600

Lane Insurance Agency hactfou
Eddie Lone —  Phone 4390

South Side o f Courthouse —

Fire Insurance Auto Insurance

Workers* Compensation

tfc

GUARAN TY ABSTRACT C O
Rhone 2640 ___.___

Mules

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Land, 

and Towns in Bailey County, Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
Office: 108 East Ave. C

f a t  R. BOBO, Owner

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. — Muleshoe 
Closed Wed. & Sat. P. M. 

O ff Pho. 3040 — Res. 6570
EstablishedYn 1900 L- S‘

23534823904853234853532323902353
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< \ s SAVE ON EVERY 
SERVIN8!

V T

A

Quart Can Welchade

np u r p u  m -u m s  .
^ M M O ^ A U C E

W h T t e ' m e a l  .  

Bu V k ' p e p p e r

Grape Drink 29c w s s s * ,
i -.uWs Fa”0*

f iS fW H

and f ° ne^
Crushed

b e a n s 1'5'"'’
■ 2 9 t

4‘ °‘- n , „ „  ’ • • • 2 for
RANGE j u ic e  33C

I S B S S  j w *  • ■ * ?
■ • '  • '

i S S T * 5*  ■ ■ • *

14 Oz. Bottle Hunt's Tomato

25 Lb. Pillowcase Bag Gold Medal

FLOUR :L.98
50c Size Notebook

Filler Paper 29*

1 9 c

for 25c

oH "OeterqenY
.Action

SOAP PADS

^ C O ^ sS T ^
c h e e s e  v"veeta

c h e e s e
Glass Jar Kraft Cream

400's Hudson's Facial

TISSUE ScoW« E Q
Coue*“l O V V E L S  • •

o d l e s  &  C W c V e n

, VVhite or Colo*1cd

3 Lb Jar

E S S N °

2 5 c

2 &

Derby
I 5 t

1 Lb. Box Sun Spun

C A T S U P  1 5 c O L E O . . . .  1 9 *  J e l l o  3
Assorted Flavors

FOR 1 9 c
1 Lb. Tin Pickwick • Drip or Regular

C O F F E E ........................ 6 4

Fatin'
Fresh

APPLES WashingtonFancy Delicious

AVOCADOS F” '‘ ,Large
Firm
Green Heads

lb. 13c 
each 9c 

lb. 5c

! <
5 Lb. Cello Bag

irr»
. A ,  ‘* J \
m&Jm

G U N N
B R O S .

STAMPS

DOUBLE ON 
TUESDAY

G R A P E F R U I T
Garden Fresh

C A R R O T S  r
10 Ox. Pkg. Mity Nice Fresh Frozen

S t r a w b e r r i e s  1 9 «

PINKNEY’S HICKORY SMOKED 
SUGAR CURED

WHOLE lb. 49c
B U T ! END. . . . . . . . lb. S ic  SHANK END. . . . . . lb. 53c
Wilson's Corn King Sliced

B A C O N 1 . 0 9
ROUND STEAK c*0,“  H” V¥Pen Fed Beef

Certified Tend< 
Ready To Serve, 3 Lb. Can

CH O ICE HEAVY PEN FED BEEF

lb. 79c H A M S T E S W V S r f i *  $3.39
lb. 57cPICNICS T i X S S K  T u f t r *  S2.39 ARM ROAST ' S W e

C h u c k  R o a s t
BOLOGNA Pinkney's

All Meat

CASHWAY
Lb. Pkg.

G U N N

BROS,

39c FRANKS T E S ,Harvest Time Lb. Pkg.49c

“Where Friends Meet 
and Prices Talk

Free Delivery
Phone 2440 or 2450

listen ^ __ ~zzx*
TO THE  ̂ 0VE»

MULE k m u l
TRAIN 4 - , ,  j |  « 8 0

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY A

r A c t i w i #
C A S H W A Y  G R O C E R Y

f
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Mrs. Elizabeth Watson Made President 
Of Newly Organized Chapter of KKI

Epsilon Delta chapter of Kappa ] and Lamb counties so that a new

N E W L Y W E D S

Kappa lota sorority, comprising 
members from Bailey and Lamb 
counties, was organized at the 
Littlefield high school library 
last Saturday morning.
Mrs. Elizabeth Watson of Mule- 

shoe, was elected president of the 
chapter. Other officers include 
Mrs. Addle Abernathy. Littlefield, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Mary 
Tollett of Sudan, second vice 
president; Mrs. Ethel Gordon of 
Olton, recording secretary; Mrs 
Blanche Johnson of Muleshoe 
treasurer; and Mrs. Lois Wither
spoon of Muleshoe. parliamen
tarian.

The Gamma Iota chapter voted
to release members from Bailey | Witherspoon.

chapter could be organized
Miss Eula Lee Carter, state 

chairman of organization and ex
pansion, from Ft. Worth, and 
Miss Phyllis Ellis, executive sec- 
-etary. helped with the installa- 
ion of officers and gave instruc

tions to the new chapter.
After luncheon. Miss Mildred 

Hulsey gave an interesting talk 
>n “Many Lives of Modern Wo 
man” .

Muleshoe members signing the 
•ivarter were Mmes. Beatrice 
Blackburn. Mable Dowell. Owetha 
Finley, Blanche Johnson, Juani- 
a Kirk, Mary B. Obenhans 

TC!lzabeth Watson and L o is

Birthday Dinner 
March 23 Honors 
M rsJ.A . Richards

Mrs. J. A. Richards was honor
ed on iter birthday March 23 
with a family dinner at her home 
in Muleshoe.

Members of the family present 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. R Richards 
and children. Mr. an.1 Mrs. Sam 
Richards and daughter. Mr. and* 
Mrs. Robert Richards and son. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hunke and 
Mrs. Mable Hunke. family friends, 
were also present to enjoy the 
dinner and the pink decorated 
blrthdav cake.

Safe // Sound
by W. M. POOL

GOING PLACES? If so. don't 
make a move until you have one 
of our 24 Hour a Day Accident 
Policies . . . along with your Per

sonal Accident 
Insurance. You'll 
heed insurance 
ligainst loss or 
jdamage to your 
loersonal belong
ings. su ch  as 
clothing, jewelry. luggage.
•a trier as  and 

(s p o r t s  equip- 
lnent. In select- 

the amount necessary, re
member to include articles be
longing to all members of vour! and were served individual cakes

Mrs. Cliff Walters 
Honoree Friday At 
Shower In Fox Home

A lovely post-nuptial shower, 
honoring Mrs. Cliff Walters, the 
former Darla Myers, was given 
at the home of Mrs. Sam Fox, 
Friday evening. March 21.

Mrs. Fox and Mrs. J. M. Forbes 
alternated at the door. Mrs. Ed 
Myers, mother of the honoree. 
Mrs. Walters, and Mrs. C. A. 
Myers, grandmother of the hono
ree formed the receiving line.

Mrs. Clifford Mardis presided 
at the guest register, and Mrs. 
John Farley displayed the gifts.

Other hostesses were Mmes.
| Babe Barbour. Charles Lenau,
| Roy Dyer. C. H. Gillis. Boyd 
j Landers. A. J. Gardner. Julian Le- 
! nau. Raleigh Mason. Travis Reed, 
and Charlie Barnett.

Miss Volta Gillis and Mrs. 
Ernest Martin presided at the 
silver service from the beautiful
ly appointed table which was 
laid with white net over satin 
and dotted with lovely nosegays 
of aqua glittered candytuft. In 
the center was a beautiful flow 
er garden of white, glittered 
candytuft, protected from the! 
glittering rain drops by an aqua I 
net parasol.

Tlie chosen colors of aqua and 
white were used throughout the 
entertaining rooms, in the favors 
of miniature net parasols, atop 
marshmallows and in the gar
denia corsages presented the 
honoree and her mother by the 
hostesses.

About riO guests called between 
the hours of six and eight o’clock.

Epsilon Chi Chapter 
Make Plans for Tea 
To be Given in May

Epsilon Chi Chapter of ESA 
sorority met Wednesday evening 
at the REA office with Jane Grif
fiths. president, presiding.

Reports were given by the com
mittee chairmen, and plans for 
the annual mother-daughter tea 
to be given in May were discuss
ed. At this time It was voted to 
contribute to the district project, 
which us the Lubbock Children 
Training School for retarded chil
dren, which serves this entire, 
areu.

The district is also sponsoring 
Mary Paul Long of the Alpha 

Gamma ehapler of Lubbock for 
second vice-president of state, 
and the local sorority worked on 
campaign materia! for Mrs. Long.

An interesting program on 
wallpaper was given by Pat Arn
old. The chapter’s subject of 
study for the year is Interior Dec
orating

Sixteen members were present 
and wore served rofroshmnts by 
the hostesses. Bill Ed Jones and 
Eva Mac Alsup.

The chapter will meet again 
April t*, at which time new o ffi
cers for the ensuing year w ill be 
elected.

MR AND MRS. CARROLL RAY PROCURE, who were mar
ried March 8 in the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Harrison. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Precure, and the bride is the former Jeanetta Har
rison. (Cline Photo!

Austin Home Scene Sixteen Attend

Immediate family who are going 
to accompany von. Vacation time 
is a bad time for accidents, be
cause accidents never take a va
cation . . .  so before you go on 
that vacation be sure to come in 
and let me discuss this protec
tion with you. Call—

iced with white, with sprays of 
aqua candytuft, spiced tea. coffee 
and mints.

POOL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Three Way H. D. 
Club Meeting 
Held March 20
The Three Way Home Demon

stration club met March 20 for a 
demonstration of the 14 points 
of proper dress bv the agent, Mrs. 
Harriett Brummett.

_ — , Present for the meeting were
Car Financing Bm Eubanks K lutts.

Lee Pool Horace Hutton. Thurl Lemons. 
Phone 2950 —  Muleshoe Pierce. Carrie Huff. Raymond

j Milligan, and Morris Gant.

Farm Loans —
W. M. Pool, Jr.

Of Shower Feteing 
Quineil Elliott
The home of Mrs. Guy Austi 

was the scene of a lovelv 
nuptial shower hono-p-g M ’ *s 
Quineil Elliott, brid •; ;ce of Joe 
Roark, on the afte.njon of Thurs
day. March 20.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. W illie Flowers. Billie 
Field. Stayton Jones. Partin Aus
tin. Perishing Busbice, W. W. 
Couch. Mae Busbice. Hubert 
Gammons. W. L. Key, Ardelle 
Robertson. Lloyd Stephens, and 
Elton Vaughn.

Tea and coffee from a silver 
service were served. The serving 
table was laid with a white net 
over satin cloth with wedding 
bell decorations. The centerpiece 
was of glads and tinted carna
tions in the chosen colors o f the 
bride-elect, pink and green.

Many lovely and useful gifts 
were received. About 40 called 
during the appointed hours.

Miss Elliott and Mr. Roark will 
wed on April 7.

Rebekah Meeting
Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge 114 

met Tuesday night with Noble 
Gran t Evc'yn Calder presiding.

lna O'.ve.i gave an interesting 
report or. her trip to Grand 
Lodge in Galvtson.

Sixteen members and one v is i
tor were present. Door prize was 
won by Callie Smith.

| -•<- 1  ' m

S A V E  20%
DURING THIS

SUPER SPECIAL

Hi-Lo Piano Club 
Meeting Is Held
A large crowd went on an imag 

inary trip traveling to different 
parts of the world at the last 
meeting of the Hi Lo Piano club.

Twenty-nine students were on 
the program.

Hostesses for the meeting in
cluded Mmes. J. E. McVicker. 
Harold Allison. Irvin St. Clair, 
and Alton Morris.

Blackwater H.D. 
Club Met March 18 
In Calvert Home
Mrs. Calvin Calvert was host

ess to the Blackwater Valley 
Home Demonstration Club, Tues
day, March 18. The devotional 
was given by Mrs. Calvert.

Plans were made to get a pot 
plant for Mrs. Don Sumrow. who 
has a baby girl. Mrs. Bill Ayles- 
worth gave a demonstration on 
safety in the home. The mem
bers took a quiz on some safety 
to check their own home .

Those present were Mmes. Jake 
Sligar. Charles Glover, Bill Avles- 
worth. Calvin Calvert, Joe Dur- 
rett. H. C. Elliott, and Lloyd Hare, 
a guest.

The next meeting w ill be held 
in the hwS&nf Mrs. Joe Durrett, 
Tuesday. April 1. 2:00 p.m.

Hall-Schumacher 
Wedding To Be 
Held On March 31

Shirley Arm Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall of 

Circleback announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Shirley Ann, to 
Mr. Thomas W. Schumacher on 
April 12, at 6:30 p.m. The wed
ding will take place in Trinity 
Baptist Church in .Muleshoe, with 
the pastor, Rev. J. E. Moore, o ff i
ciating.

All friends of the couple are in
vite I to attend the wedding and 
reception to be held immediately 
following the ceremony.

Rebekahs Hear 
Assembly Report 
At Needmore

Necdmore Rebekah Lodge met 
in regular session Tuesday night 
with Noble Grand Thursie Reed 
presiding.

Mrs. Ruby Brashear, represen
tative of the lodge, gave a report 
of the Rebekah Assembly held 
last week in Galveston. Highlight 
o f the assembly for the Needmore 
lodge was when Maxine Rags
dale was given the decoration of 
chivalry for the good she had 
done in her lodge and communi
ty. She was one of 22 in the State 
of Texas to receive this honor.

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO BE

-  FILLED RIGHT -
—  HAVE THEM FILLED BY —

DAMRON R E X A L L  
DRUG STORE

W E FILL A N Y  D O C TO R S PRESC R IPT IO N
TH I MOST COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION 

DEPARTMENT IN WEST TEXAS
Mulshoe — :—  Phone 2100

Elizabeth Farley 
Is Vice President 
Adeiphian Club

Mr. and Mrs. John Farley have 
been informed that their daugh
ter, Elizabeth ,has been elected 
vice-president of the Adeiphian 
Club for next year. She served as 
secretary this year. Elizabeth Is 
a junior business administration 
and secretarial science major at 
Texas Woman’s University, Den
ton.

CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends we ex 

press our deep appreciation for 
your thoughtfulness and kind
ness. It has made the loss of our 
mother easier to bear.

We thank you and love you, 
and may God bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Barfield 
and Claude 

Mrs. Faye Boyle 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wallace 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Roy H. Elrod 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McGee 
Carl Elrod

ltp.

ATTEND STATE CONVENTIONS
Attending the IOOF Grand 

Lodge and Rebekah Assembly of 
Texas at Galveston last week, 
wer Mrs. A. H. Owen, represent
ing Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge 114. 
Also her sons, Arnold Gross and 
Mr. and Mrs. George and Pebe.

Mrs. Owen visited with another 
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gratis at 
Port Lavaca, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Easter and fam ily of Pas
adena, Texas, returning liom ^  
Friday.

1 DAY PRINTING service (near
ly always) at The JournaL

BOOKKEEPING books and book
keeper’s supplies at The Journal.

MR. AND MRS. REED 
ADOPT BABY GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. Cayle Reed are 
announcing their adoption o f a 
baby girl, Tommi Diann, born 
Tuesday, March 18, 15)58. She 
weighed 7 pounds.

Gertrude Broyles presented the 
lodge with three beautiful flags 
sh had made herself. They were 
the Christian, Rebekah, and Odd 
Fellow flags. They were accept
ed with pleasure and apprecia
tion as they represented a lot of 
hard work on the part of Mrs. 
Broyles.

Fourteen members and three 
visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Tho
mas and Mrs. A llie  Snyder of 
Muleshoe attended Tuesday's 
meeting.
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P I T T S B U R G H

Sun Proof
HOUSE PAINT, only.

i w

<mI I I
SKaJ****

Pump Pulling and Setting 

*  Perforating Casing In The Hole 

*  Well Cleanouts

*  Western Landroller Sales & Service 

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKE OF PUMPS

EDWARDS IRRIGATION SERVICE
Phono 5670 MULESHOE

E A R N  W H I L E  Y O U  
LEARN AT HOME

Thousands of earnest and ambitious men and women 18 to 55 
have prepared for better Jobs, rapid promotions, future securi
ty, through Draughon’s famous Home-Study Plan.

# Bookkeeping ©C ivil Service ©Business Law
©Shorthand ©Accounting ©Management
©Typing ©English ©M anv others

An average o f 10 calls per graduate, many offering salaries o f 
$2,700 to $3,415 to start.
Simply fill in name and address below, for free booklet 
“ PROVED WAY TO BUTTER PAY” . Mail coupon now for Spe
cial Offer.

Draughon's Business College
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

St., Rt„ Box--------

Name----------------
-----P. O -

----- - Age------

: !

vM J  ^ (  ,<#'■

9 8
GAL.

WHITE AND READY-MIXED BODY COLO’Il

Willson-Sanders Lbr.
Phone 7130 Mules1' •

A L o o a  _ _

Irrigation
Installations Featuring

TW * WORKHORSE U N IS  O F ALCOA FIR E
Ncw Alco** Lite-Line Irrigation Pipe . . .  m ic e  
low, brings high-yield benefits of irrigation withi 
reach of every farm. Lite-Line is a welded pip 
built to give years of profitable sen ic e  under a 
normal irrigation needs.

Alcoa Lite-Line has a stronger alloy, excellei 
cxirrosion resistance. It s aldad to withstand ham 
iul minerals and chemicals. Extra interior smewd 
ness cuts pumping friction. Uniform diameter ii 
sures full-rated performance.

s f e ™ *  * <”  ~  « » * * . s
rh iS^ «^ndand U a *eam,ess extruded pipe. Ful thickness vialls guarantee extra dent resist-™,1

A f . ^ t  ruggcd condition,. eS,S,an,

Y O U *  G U ID E  TO  

T H E  B E S T  IH  
A L U M IN U M  V A L U E

We stock a M l I'i^^qu ih ty en. i
. . .  pumps, couplers, sprinkler heatS*and AlroaPpk 
Our trained engineers will help you d e v e lo p  I

PRICfcS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

S U P P L Y
FRIONA h i g h w a T K K

iaa Dlsssnsk 17AA
Night Phone

---
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Propose Plan To 
Acquire More 

jGame Refuge
In a new approach to the prob

lem of preserving key wetlands 
for waterfowl management. Sec
retary of the Interior Fred A. Sea
ton announced the Department 
o f the Interior has proposed tha' 
all net proceeds from duck 
stamp revenues be used for ac
quisition of lands for National 
W ildlife Refuges.

f  The proposal also calls for an 
Increase in the price of the duck 
stamp from $2 to $3 to make pos
sible an acquisition program ai 
the pace necessary to offset the 
disappearance of these waterfowl 
areas in the face of expanding 
demand for new sites for home 
farm and industry. Tills part of 
the proposal already has the en
dorsement of the International 
Association of Game Fish and 
(l inservation Commissioners and 
the Secretary's Advisory Commit
tee for Fish and Wildlife.

At the present rate o f duck 
stamp sales, the proposal would 
make available $66 million in the 
next ten years for the preserva
tion of important wildlife lancjs 
before they are lost through de
velopment for other purposes.

Tlie present law contains no re

Published Every Thursday At Muleshoe, Bailey County, Texas

quirements for any specific por
tion of the revenues to be spent 
for acquisition. The only ear
marking now is that not more 
than 15 percent may be used for 
law enforcement and printing 
and distributing the stamps. 
Much o f the remainder has been 
spent for refuge operation and 
development, surveys, and in
vestigations. Under the new pro
posal, these items would be 
landled by direct appropriation 
ay the Congress. The relatively 
;mall cost of printing and dis- 
ributing would be the only 
■harge covered by Duck Stamp 
"unds, except acquisition.

Harvey Lee Reups 
In Regular Army
Specialist Third Class Harvey 

Z. Lee. Jr„ whose parents live in 
Muleshoe, recently re-enlisted in 
Berlin for six years in the regu- 
’ar Army.

Specialist Lee, a squad leader 
n Company L of the 6th Infantry 

Regiment, arrived in Europe last 
May. He entered the Army in Oc
tober 1956.

Lee was a telegrapher for the 
Northwestern Pacific Railroad 
Company in San Rafael, Calif., 
before entering the Army.

Sen. Andy Rogers 
To be Honored At 
Dinner March 31
Friends of Senator Andy Rogers 

will honor him at an appreciation 
dinner to be held March 31 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Tulia high school 
cafeteria.

Joe Sooter, ticket chairman of 
the dinner committee in Bailey 
county, told The Journal several 
days ago that all tiis tickets have 
been placed, and he regrets being 
unable to see everyone who 
might have been interested.
Sooter also emphasized that the 

dinner will be non-political in 
nature. An open house honoring 
Rogers will be held in tlie high 
school auditorium after the din
ner, and the general public is In
vited to attend this event

T l ! A V  E I.

THE % U -V C. H AST TO 
HOSPITALITY,

ROUTE CO AST

Earl Ray West Is 
Included On List 
O f OU Honor Roll

The University of Oklahoma 
Honor Roll for the fall semester 
lists the names of 2.358 students, 
it was announced today by Dr.

George L. Cross, OU president.
To be eligible for the Honor 

Roll, a student must have an 
over-all grade average of “ B” in 
a minimum of 12 semester hours 
of classwork during the semester, 
and must not have a "fa iling” or 
"incomplete” mark in any course.

Included among the students 
who are named on the OU Honor 
Roll is Earl Ray West of Mule- 

I shoe, who is enrolled in OU’s Col- 
j lege of Engineering.

Houston Mathis 
Finishes Nike 
Missile Course
Army Specialist Third Class 

Houston A. Mathis, 22. son of Mr. 
| and Mrs. Houston B. Mathis. Rt. 
5, Muleshoe, recently qualified as 
a second class artilleryman after 
having completed NIKE guided 
missile training courses at Fort 
MacArthur, Calif.

Specialist Mathis, a driver with 
the 933rd Antiaircraft Artillery 
Missile Battalion's Headquar
ters Battery in Pasadena, Calif- 
entered the Army in May 1956 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Hood, Texas.

Mathis, whose wife, Imelda, 
lives at 272 S. Madison Ave., Pas
adena, Calif., is a 1954 graduate 
of Muleshoe high school.

1 DAY PRINTING sericve (neat
ly always) at The Journal.
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Revival Meeting At 
Assembly of God 
Church, Needmore

Morris Returns 
From Mercury 
Sales Meeting

Plans for a stepped up sales 
campaign were revealed by Jack 
Morris of Muleshoe Motor Co fo l
lowing his return from a meeting 
of Mercury dealers In Dallas- 
one of a series of more than (HI 
such m e e t in g s  being held 
throughout the nation to develop 
Intensified new car promotions 

Morris reputed that sales ex 
cent Ives headed by Joseph E. 
Bayne, general sales manager. 
George S. Coats, field sales man 
ager, and Hubert .1 Fisher, Merc
ury marketing manager, an 
nounred new merchandising pro 
grams Mercury regional and ills 
trlt-t sales managers conducted 
tin* sessions.

The mccllngs were an Integral 
part of an expanding multi 
million dollar advertising and 
promotion campaign which lea 
lures Mercury as the Performance 
Champion for 1958

"You men here now have pmv

en that there is nothing wrong 
with the economy that cannot be
cured by confidence— and in the 
auto business nothing generates
confidence faster than a few 
more silos", Mr. Bayne declared. 
"Rut sales don't Just happen— 
you have to make them happen.

“We at the factory have (level 
oped a merchandising program 
which will help you If you help 
yourself by following up these 
nationwide promotions witli some 
equally aggressive selling at the 
hometown level", Mr Bayne said

Local Students 
Receive Honors 
A t Three Colleges
Among 108 University of Texas 

College of Education students 
who have been named to ttit' fall 
semester scholastic honor roll. Is 
Helen Anne Stovall, of Muleshoe.

AI Texas A*M  College, Jerry 
D Gleason of Muleshoe has been

designated a distinguished shi- 
dent for the fa ll semester, 1957,
having established a grade ratio

<>f And at Texas Tech. Miss Gay 
Douglas has been elected Panhel- 
lenic representative to Alpha Phi, 
national social sorority. Gay is a 
freshman journalism ma|or at 
Tech.

Hospital News
ADMITTED

Pauline Villa, Jean Bockman. 
Mrs. Wayne Peel, Mrs. Nadine 
Hawkins, E. V. Bartlett, Mrs. W. 
Rood, Dan Simpson, Mrs E T. 
Lam belt.

D I S M I S S E D
Mrs. .1. D. Carpenter, Mrs. C. H. 

Long. Jr , Buford Hunt, l,ee K im 
brough, Mrs. J. R. King, Klyde 
Krobhs, J M. Renfrew. Olon Walk 
er, Mrs. Sam Johnson, Victoria 
Lewis, Mrs. Hortencia Muniz, 
Mrs. J. V. Stancell, Mrs. F, W. 
Watts.

iS

Mount Vernon 
100% WHOLE WHEAT
Try It toasted for a wow testa oxporlonco. TVlt 
Whole Wheat hai been specially protested by 
•  new turbo milling method thet bring* out tho 
root flavor W tbfc truly 100% Whole Wheel 
brood,

Evangelist G. A. Maxwell, of 
! Bellflower, Calif., w ill be the 
speaker for a revival meeting to | 
be held at the Needmore Assemb- | 
ly of God church, beginning 

| March 30, according to announce- j 
ment bv the pastor, Dorald Kath- j 
ryn Bell.

There will be services each | 
evening at 7:30. special music, 
special songs and congregational 
singing. You are invited to come 
out and enjoy the services each 
evening.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Jack Drye was in the West 
Texas hospitai at Lubbock re- 
recently for a medical checkup.

SECURITY really meant nothing moro than planninq ahead. Start saving 

now —  and prepare a secure future for yourself and your family. A  de

finite amount deposited each payday can guarantee you a bright future. 

Open your Hi-Plains savings account today. You'll never regret it.

We are currently paying 3 '/a % on Savings, insured up to $10,000 under 

FSLIC.

■

HOME LOANS

SEE

BARRY T. LEW IS
313 S. First 

Muleshoe. Texas

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

HI-PLAINS
Savings & Loan Ass'n. 

I 28 East Third
Hereford —  Texas

WE’RE HAVING TRIPLETS
-4 -
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in r»e1 birth, It m V 
happens ones in 7£69 com
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from a combination of woWoachod floor, 
•ll'buttcr shortening, whole mflV end honey 
•hit "dow-beked" white fedf.wifl be the 
fcverfte of those wljp appreciate a rfcWy 
Revered eld fesMeeed breed.
" if, w # :#

Y "  'Y-Y-

n e w  b r e a d  f o o d s
m § •

t o r  y o u r
Look for these new arrivals on your grocer’s 
shelf from the bakers of Baldridge Enriched 
Bread. Each is foil-wrapped to keep the lo * 
at the peak of flavor-freshness.

: Mount Vernon RAISIN
*

Welcome this new Renin breed to your tebte tn the 
form o< bte«Me«+ toast or light tendwiehoo «4fh e 
veriety «f spreads, for JH fntft flavor It ebwndent 
end being **s*ow-beb»d" ths* Weed H e Wety trgeb

^  l o r  t h e  b u d g e t - u i i s e !

SAVE
GUNN BROS STAMPS 

FOR BEAUTIFUL GIFTS

ORANGE-AID “2 25c WELCHADE Welch's Grape Drink
Full Quart Can 29c

GREEN B EANS Our Value

Cut, 303 Size ...

TOMATOES SS* 
CRACKERS 
C O O K IES 12 01

2 Lb. 
Supreme

Sunshine Hydrox

Our Value 
26 Oz. BoxSALT

FLOOR WAX Can Simonite

J E L L O AnyFlavor

I Lb. Folgcr's

C O F F E E
Our Value 2Vz Size In heavy syrup

P E A C H E S
3 Lb. 
FluffoSHORTENING 

BLACKBERRIES 
CORN li“ £ 12

Our Value 
303 Size

TOM ATO JUICE
10 Lb. 

Evert iteFLOUR
SALAD D RESSIN G ' ", J "Miracle Whip

TOOTHPASTE 53c Size 
Colgate’s

S A U S A G E2 LbBerryhillt

TIDE Giant Size

CLEANSER u oz. comet

30c Size HaloSHAMPOO 
SHAMPOO S2,°° Si“
s u g a r , :

Luster Creme
Lb. 

Powdered

19c
$1.59

2 For 25c

RAPID SHAVE Palmolive 
98c Size ...

TREET Armour’s 
Oz. 2 " ,  89c CAKE MIX Gladiola

BEENE’S  “ T U C  c n i e x n x . u _____

r: p
■ •■.Y - 11

GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
DOUBLE ON TUESDAY N E E D M O R E *  T E X A S  1^ • W O  THRU 1 

t u w d a j t  I1
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_  A ^  22 70 PotassiumNEW SUL-PO-MAG 5K *s i—l l k . f i  « ^ w b > ■ w  1 .5 7 , Chlorine
T ra c e  E le m e n t s

The Perfect Fertilizer For All Vegetables. Works 
Wonders With Tomatoes, Cabbage, Carrots

The New VITREA 45% Nitrogen Fertilr?
Completely Soluble Urea Fertilizer Base 

-  We Also Stock 60% Muriate of Potash

YOUR FERTILIZER HEADQUARTER

Farmer's Cooperative Elevator
FERTILIZER DIVISION

Phone 5030

MISFIRE'

DOZE 
o p e r ;

R E S U LT IS A  LA U N C H IN G

BE U N RELIABLE a n d  
D E LIC A T E  P U M P S  

PROPERLV T H E  
PLIG HT F A ILU R E

A  KIEL" IS ANY COMBINATION
of substances t h a t  re-

ACTS CHEMICALLY WITH 
;  ^ | A  RELEASE OF ENERGY.

c.-.DENTISTS ARE NOW WORK- 1 T '  I 
ING ON NEW SOLID runs .-A. I
(IE  BORON). PLANS AR E 
FOR A ROCKET ENGINE 
THAT IS NOTHING MORE 
THAN A  CYLINDER CON
TAINING A RUBBER-LIKE 
SUBSTANCE BURNING 
FROM THE CENTER.THE 
UNBURNED FUEL W ILL 
ACT A S  INSULATION 
ON THE M ETAL 
OF T H E  RO CKET.

T t *  |(QUID FUEL 
THAT HAS THE 
GREATEST RELEASE 
OF ENERGY IS LIQUID 
HYDROGEN ANO OZONE. 
IF THE PROBLEMS 
OF HIGH COST... 
g r e a t  Bu l k ...
THE FACT THAT 
LIQUID OZONE IS 
pniAONOi is com D

S O l l T H W F S T r R N

PU BLIC  SCR VICC
C O M P A N Y

— and you get more for your dollars besides!
t

Compare ’em and see. In the models most people prefer, Chevy 
costs you less than the other two low-priced cars. Yet Chevrolet^ 
the only thoroughly new car in its field!
I he closer you compare Chevrolet with the 
other low-priced cars, the faster Chevy cutties 
oil as the biggest buy in its field. Big in size.
Extra big in value!

Look at Chevrolet’s fresh new ’ 58 look. This 
one’s all new—lower, wider and a full nine 
inches longer. Look at the fine craftsmanship

*  BASED ON FACTORY LIST PRICES FOR COMPARABLE SEDAN AND HARDTOP MODELS

of the only Body -by Fisher in the low-price 
field. Sample Chevy's spirited performance, 
feel its solid, smooth big-car ride. Add up all 
you get and weigh it against Chevrolet’s low 
price anti long-lamous economy. You’ll find 
that nothing else near the price offers more 
for tour money. See )our Chevrolet dealer.

You ll get the best buy 

on the best seller !

See Ifour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

207 MAIN
C  & H C H E V R O L E T  C O .

MULESHOE. TEXAS
*H O N E 2720

The 80 ' A/, yporf Sedan  with Body by Fisher 
fv§ ry  window of every  Chevro le t it Safety  Piute G l o a ,

IA S I WEEK OF LAMP BUIS OPPCB 
NOW  UNOfRWAY . . .  SH A 

O tY lft  D f MO NITRATION NOW
Y#», this it th« lost wook to got the post*! 

thada lamp bulbs that add rt*w bnauty to your homo
Jutt oik your Roddy Kilowatt Doalor for on olocfric 

dryer demonstration. See him now.

BA8SON DISCUSSES . . .
YOUR P O d ETB O O K

SANDHILLS PHILOSOPHER C O M E S . . .  ,  . .  .
Up with some advice for cities afraid of getting old-fashioner

Editor’s note: The Sandhills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm has some advice for 
cities this week. his letter re
veals.

Dear editar:
I was oin here on my farm last 

week watching spring arrive, I 
know spring will arrive whether 
you watch it or not. so will a 
flooded river rise if it keeps rain 
ing. but the same argument can 
lie used on any night’s television 
run, although I understand there 
are people who believe just the 
opposite, on the theory I guess 
the set w ill explode if they don't 
turn it on and let the programs 
out, and some of the programs 
I've seen ought to be let out, with 
the windows thrown open to hoot;, 
at any rate, I wots out here fee l
ing pretty confident that even
tually spring w ill work its way 
around to being here without any 
help on my part, which is one of 
the things I like about the sea

son, when I noticed a newspaper 
caught on a bush, and while 
some people claim buds busting 
loose on a brush is a wonderful
sight, a good newspaper in the 
same spot is hard to beat.

So I left the buds to nature and 
took the paper home and read it.

According to an article I read 
in it, a city planner was worry
ing over the plight o f big cities, 
saying it’s going to take a tre
mendous amount of work to keep 
them abreast o f modern times. 
“Too many city street patterns 
are obsolete” , he said. "Mass 
transportation systems are un
wieldy, makeshift or patched-up 
water and sewer systems are pre
valent” , etc., and he thought 
something ought to be done about 
it.

But I’d like to suggest to him 
that it’s surprising how long you 
can keep patehin up things and 
still get by. I've got one fence 
that’s moved 30 feet east in the

last 20 years, just by fastening 
the wires to a different tree when 
the one I had them fastened to 
rotted and fell over. If 1 did very- 
thing that ought to be done on 
this farm out here, I estimate it a 
take 15 years, and by the time I 
finished with the last one. the 
first one would be as run-down 
as when I started. I know a titan 
who is doing everything he ca® 
without letting up, night or day, 
to get his farm, all his fences, 
all his equipment, all his furni
ture all his appliances, exactly 
like he wants them, and the way 
he’s going I figure he’ ll do it, and 
w ill have posibly 2 or 3 years on 
the tailend o f his life to enjoy 
them, if he’s not in the hospital 
at the time.

I learned long ago whatever Is 
modern today w ill be old-fasJ 
ioned tomorrow, and if the sys
tem you’ve got works, let it.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

A bright, cheerful happy 
color. A pleasant glow 

that turns clothes drying from 
a chore to a pleasure. T h a t’s 

what an electric clothes 
dryer will do for you.

And a new bright, cheerful 
pleasant glow in your home, 

too, with the four 
Coloramic and Beauty 

lo n e  lamps you can receive 
free now at your Reddy 

Kilowatt Appliance Dealer.

Light up and live —  
electrically.
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Babson Park. Mass.. March 27 
—Bread lines which have now 
sprung up In some of our cities 
only six months after prosperity 
was booming along last summer 
suggest That something is pretty 
radically wrong with people’s 
economics What really, is the

The Journal staff enjoyed re
ceiving recently the letter we 
are printing belyw y (without 
rhe Writci’s express permis
sion». The staff was encourag
ed to intensify their efforts to 
produce a better and more rep
resentative paper; an d  we 
think the letter is worthy of 
printing because of its accurate 
appraisal of what we have 
here in the Muleshoe and Bail
ey county area., —Editor. 

Muleshoe Journal 
Muleshoe. Texas

March 17. 195S
Gentlemen:

I read your Journal with much 
interest. It is noteworthy.

To me the most outstanding 
hlng about Muleshoe and sur

rounding country is the produc
tion of young men and women 
who have been inculcated wi'h 
“lie value of education. Almost 
all your issues mention numer
ous of the youth of your section 
attending colleges and univeisi 
! ies.
Tite production of crops and the 

-avings reflected in bank de
posits are truly formidable, but 
the stored up wealth in these 
---ung people who pursue leant- 
:og will, if continued, create more 
“■valth than can be reckoned in 
future years.

f knew Muleshoe as a hamlet, 
'•nm 1922 principally h—rause it 
hoi a railroad station, well op- 
- nted for the surrounding com
munity. Muleshoe an 1 territory 
-epresent a real accomplishment. 
i «  does your newspaper.

T am not writing to you fir  
'"blication. If anything suggest
ed is to be reprinted, do it w ith
out my name please. But the 
’ bought* expressed are pertinent 
bsewations for an observer.

Vcrv trulv vours.
A. X. ERICKSON

matter?
How Big Is Your 

Pccketbook?
For several years. I have been 

warning that we could not con
tinue to live it up forever wit.i- 
>ut one (lay paying the piper. I 

often wonder when I am driving 
around in an eight-year old auto
mobile how the average factory 
worker could afford his one or 
two shiny new cars.

Strong appetites have been 
whetted for housing and cars and 
appliances and luxuries; and 
consumers have jeopardized the 
family’ finances by overbuying. 
Don’t get me wrong. I am in fa
vor of as many new h .mas an 
TV ’s and cars as the family poc- 
ketbook can stand. All these rep- 
resnt a higher standard of living. 
But I am for these things only 
after the worker has first set 
aside a portion of his weekly pay
check in some form of liquid sav
ings.

E 'f 'l  Lines vs.
Bur': Accounts

When are you spending too 
jout.u a 1 n >r sating enough?

• en you have extended your
self to the peln that you don’t 
know where next month’s rent is 
coming from if you lose your job 
this week, then you have ob
viously overextended. Unemploy
ment insurance, or tax cutting, 
or any form of "pump priming”

; is like relieving pain with a mus- 
I tard plaster when a surgical op
eration is really needed.

From the stories of bread lines 
in places like Detroit. Michigan; 
Saco and Riddeford. Maine; Long 
Island; the West Coas>; and a 
numb, r of ot ter areas where ma
jor industries have slowed down, 
it seem* that consumers have 

j greatly overextended themselves.
| Frankly, this kind of situation 
scares me to d-’-tth. I have talked 
with merchants in some of these 
areas. One. a typical hardware 
store operator who gives the out
ward appearance of being very 
successful, says that he could he 
folded up verv easily. All that 

1 has to happen is for a few of his 
i creditors to press him for the 
I payment of a few bills and he is 
| done. The situation in many 
1 areas of our country parallels the 
1 old game you used to play with 
dominoes. Remember how you 
used to stand the dominoes on 

1 end next to one another in a long 
line, then knock the first one 
down, and away went all? A bus- 

i inpss depression is like many’ an

illness; only a change in our 
habits and attitude toward life 
can permanently cure it.

Who Is To Blame?
Without doubt much if our cur

rent recession was precipitated 
by our labor leaders. 1 believe 
in labor unions and once was As
sistant to the Secretary of Labor 
in Washington. We could ciunl 
on full employment as long as 
wages and production kept in 
balance. When, however, wages 
were dragging behind production, 
we had severe strikes; blit when 
production did not keep up with 
wages, we had recessions. Both 
labor and managemcn’ w ill now 
take a licking until prices again 
come down and we consumers 
get a fair deal. This is nature’s 
cure; government plasters w ill 
not help the situation.

It is easy to blame our present 
difficulties on Mr. Eisenhower, or 
the Republicans, or the Federal 
Reserve for their attempts to bal
ance our economy. Blit I person
ally believe our problem goes 
back a lot further than the Eisen
hower Administration. It started 
when labor leaders were exempt
ed from the Anti-Trust Laws. 
Economic trouble w a s  a l s o  
spawned for us all at the point 
back in the thirties when we de
manded "womb-to-tomb” securi
ty. When we shrugged off the 
responsibility for our own w el
fare and held the government ac
countable for our jobs, the educa
tion of our children, and what 
happens to us in our old age, we 
are headed for trouble. We have 
lost our sense of values and jus- 

] tice. We don’t save for that 
“ rainy day" any more; we don’t 
bother about a nest egg for the 

j education of our children; we 
j don’t purchase adequate life in
surance, but depend instead upon 
social security. Perhaps this pres
ent reversal in business condi
tions could turn out to be a bless
ing in disguise for many. Let us 
all do a little sound searching in
to the question of how wo got in
to thi« situation, both iniividual- 

j ly and collectively.
--------------------

RECOVERING FROM 
SURGERY

Helen Stroud is reported recov
ering from surgery March 10 in 
Olton Memorial Hospital. She is 
home now. and enjoying a visit 
from her mother and family. Mrs. 
V. E. Garland and children of 
Colorado Springs.

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

•  Are the handicapped children in your county now pro
vided for adequately? If not, what should be done?

This questionnaire is printed by your newspaper as a public 
service to the Hale-Aikin Committee in Bailey County.

A ir C o nd itio n ing -tem pcro lu ras  m ode lo o rd e r— 
fo r a ll-w ea the r com fort. G et a dem onstra tion !

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED 
OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE 

IN THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUY! -

Your Opinions- Please
This is No. 2 of a series of questions asked the citizens 

of Texas in the Hale-Aikin state-wide study of the Texas 
public schools. If you cannot attend the county commit
tee meetings in person, you are invited to write your own 
answers, clip out this questionnaire, and send it to the 
Study Chairman for your County, Judge Glen Williams.

•  In your opinion, would a longer period of time in school 
result In a better instructional program? What ore 
your suggestions?

•  What do you recommend be done by the State and the 
districts to insure effective guidance for every pupil?

•  What can be done at the State and district level to as
sure that vocational instruction is meeting the present 
needs?

•  What do you believe should be done by the State and 
local districts to meet the needs of the gifted child?
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Wawt
'Heart

an Before You 
ant Is Advice 
)r Gardeners
imi before you plant" Is a 
feru le  for successful vege- 
F gardening. So says B. G. 
ruck, extension hortoculturist.

For instance, many vegetables 
grown in the home garden are 
wasted because too large a quan
tity o f one vegetable matures at 
he same time. With few excep

tions, vegetables remain edible 
for only a short period after they 
reach maturity. Top quality is 
even more transient.

One way to avoid having too

large a crop at once, then 
nothing, is to make succession 
plantings of the same vegetable, 

I suggests Hancock. Plant only 
j enough seed of crops like sweet 
| corn, radish, and beans to provide 
the amount that can be used 
within a short period. Then, after 
two or three weeks, plant another 
lot to mature after the first liar- 
vest has been exhausted. Or, if 
the variety used will not do well 
later In the season, plant other 
varieties that mature later.

This kind of planning calls for 
a careful study of seed varieties 
ind must be done well ahead of 
planting time. It also may re
quire the purchase of more seed, 
iherefore a somewhat larger in
vestment. But these things pay 
iff in greater satisfaction at har
vest time.

Another thing to look for In 
studying the seed varieties is the 
height to wltieh they w ill grow. 
Tall-growing crops should be 
planted together and low-grow-

O P E N
SOON

W ATCH FOR THE DATE
C O IN  O PERATED

A U T O M A T I C  L A U N D R Y

ing ones together (preferably to 
the south of the taller ones) to 
avoid shading the lower plants. 
Vegetables need about 8 hours 
of full sunlight to produce well.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -  24 HOURS A

Storm Cellar Plans 
Available A t A&M 
Or Agent's Office
If you were to see the destruc 

tive. black funnel of a tornado 
rushing directly toward your 
home, where would you and you: 
fantilv go for protection and safe 
ty?

No, this question is not far 
fetched. In fact, many Texans 
have experienced this and othei 
similar disasters from time tc 
:ime. Many of them had nevei 
realized the value of a safe plaer 
just as we never miss the wate: 
until the well goes dry.

But, why not constr let a storrr 
cellar before a tornado strikes to 
remind you that you need one? 
It can be constructed easily with 
out any special skills and only o 
few special tools.

Since tornadoes generally mov< 
from southwest to northeast, thr 
storm cellar should be located 
southwest of the house. Its en
trance should face northeast. I* 
should be located far enough 
from thp house that a falling 
wall, large trees or other debris 
w ill not block the entrance. Too 
select a well-drained site which 
can be landscaped to harmonize 
with the home surroundings.

Storm cellars should be con 
structed strong enough to with 
stand the impact of falling de
bris. It should also be watertight, 
economical and relatively easy tc 
keep.

The size of the cellar depends 
on expected use. For an extended 
priori of comfortable occupancy, 
allow about 10 square feet of 
floor area per person. Short occu
pancy requires only about two 
square feet per person. Adequate 
ventilation should be provided.

Instructions on constructing a 
satisfactory storm cellar plus 
other information, such as othei 
uses for the cellar, food, storage 
for example, is contained in a 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service leaflet. L-388, "The Dis
aster Cellar.” It may be obtained 
from local county agents or the 
Agricultural Information Office. 
College Station. Texas.

HERE FROM CARLSBAD

Mrs. R. E. W illis and children 
of Carlsbad. N. M.. visited here 
Sunday with her husbands mo
ther, Mrs. lima Willis. Mr. Willis 
was- attending a national class 
room teacher’s association meet
ing, of which he is an officer, 
being held in Reno. Nevada.

A M ER ICA ’S  FA V O RITE  
FAM ILY W AGON...PLYM OUTH

*

rlpmouth carries more . .  . does more . . .  provides more family fun than any other wagon in the 

low-price 3 because it s BIGGESI IN  THE IJJW-PIUC E 3. You can’t buy bigger at any price!

Maybe you’re a station wagon family right now. More 
Americans are each riay! Hut <lo you know all the really 
astonishing facts about the Plymouth wagon . . . how much 
more it gives you than other wagons, at a low budget price?

Size alone is only part of i t ! The Plymouth wagon is 
big as wagons in the high-price field that cost $5500 and 
more . . . but. in addition to extra size, this glamorous beauty 
offers a wagonload of other features that are exclusively 
Plymouth in the low-price 3 !

You simply can’t get ’em anywhere else in the field. 
And once you try them . . .  learn how little the years-ahead 
Plymouth wagon costs . . .  you’ ll never settle for less ! Why 
should you? Your Plymouth dealer has the money-saving 
stuiy, and he's waiting for your visit.

5 big reasons why your wagon should be a Plymouth:

1
2

3

s

BIGGEST OF THE LOW-PRICE THREE: Big at
wagons costing thousands of dollars more. You 
can't buy bigger at any price! 122" wheelbase. 
HOLDS SO MUCH MORE THAN THE "OTHER
TW O ": Over 7 ru. ft. more passenger and cargo 
space. Extra ‘ ‘secret luggage” compartment in
6-passenger models.

REAR-FACING 3rd SEAT: Folds flush into the 
floor; you don’t have to store it outside when it’s 
not in use. Easy to enter.
DISAPPEARING REAR WINDOW: Rolls down into 
tailgate. Doesn t get in the way. Only Plvmoutii 
has it in the low-price field.
TORSION-AIRE R ID E -A T  NO EXTRA COST: Only 
un Plymouth in the low price 3. Big-car luauiy. 
No sides way on turns ur nosedive on stops.

They don’t come any bigger.. station wagons

A R N O L D  M O R R I S  A U T O  C O .

I  v

Grain Sorghum Men 
Name Frank Moore 
As New President
Frank Moore, Hale county farm- 

t  and agricultural leader of 
fHatnview, was elected president 
>f the Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association at the annual elec- 
ion of officers in Plainview. 
Monday, March 17. Mr. Moore 
iucceeds R. G. Peeler, Deaf Smith 
,’ounty agricultural leader of 
lereford, who has headed the 17 
•ounty research market develop
ment. and legislative organiza- 
ion since its founding three 
/ears ago.

In requesting that he not be re
jected. Peeler pointed out the 
itrong leadership available from 
he various counties .served by 
he Association. Peeler remains 
is legislative director for ttye 
rroup. Moore, an active leader in 
be Grain Sorghum Association's 
ictivltles since its founding, has 
.erved on various committees in 
lie Interest of sorghum producers 
ind has been to Washington in 
-onnection with the National As- 
ociation of Commodity Organi
sations several times in recent 
months. •

The area directors retained El- 
iert Harp of Abernathy, as secre- 
ary-treasurer, and Sam Gil - 
ireath. Castro County director, of 
Mmmitt as vice-president.

Bill Nelson, 3320 Patterson. 
Vmarillo, serves the Association 
is executive vice-president.

f* *  TY* x * * *

Parmer County 
Farm Bureau News

by Raymond Euler

Your county president, Gilbert 
Kultwasser was guest speaker at 
Olton last week. Tile occasion 
was a kickoff breakfast for their 
community Farm Bureau mem
bership drive. He was accompan
ied by Mose Glasssock, director 
from Faiwell.

This reminds us to remind you 
of tiie names of other ditedors of 
Parmer County Farm Bureau. Be
sides the two mentioned above 
they are: Jack Patterson, vice- 
president; Dennis W i l l i a m s ,  
chairman of the commodity' com
mittee; Donald Christian, mem
ber of the legislative and resolu
tions committee; Roy V. Miller, 
secretary-treasurer, and member 
of the service committee; t.. F 
Bruns, John Range, members of 
service committee; J. D. White, 
member of membership om m it-
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tee; John Henderson and Ernest 
Anthony', and H. P. Hamilton, 
chairman o f the legislative and 
resolutions committee.

The weed committee met a few 
days ago and reorganized. They 
elected Raymond Schuler chair
man for another year, and Vern
on Symcox is secretary. Other 
members o f the committee arc 
V. F. Wilcox, R. D. Dale, Rhein- 
hold Stelnbock, A. R. McCutchan 
Joe Jesko, Gus Schlabs. Vocation
al Agriculture instructors from 
most of the schools cooperate, too.

Although Farm Bureau does 
not have all the answers to ob
stacles to the successful future 
of agriculture, we believe it is the 
best tool you have to use in that 
direction. I f  you are not a mem
ber, it will be that much better if 
you join, because it w ill then 
have one more opinion to con
sider on each objective sought. 
You may have the answer the 
membership is looking for.

CONSIDER THIS: A prudent 
man forseeth the evil, and hideth

himself; but the simple pass on, 
and are punished. Ptoverbs 27:12-

M/SGT. LACKEY WILL  
SPEAK IN MULESHOE

M Sgt. Joe Lackey, o f the U. S. 
Air Force recruiting service, Am 
arillo. w ill address the Rotary 
Club o f Muieshoe the coming 
Tuesday, April 1, at the club’s 
noon luncheon in Leigon’s Cafe.

He recently gave his address, 
"Man on the W ay Up” before 
Muieshoe Lions Club and en
thralled his listeners. Sgt. Lackey 
last week addressed the Chamber 
of Commerce in Littlefield and 
made quite an impression there, 
too.

BUILDING FARM HOME
The V. O. Crawford fam ily w ill

move back to their farm west of 
Muieshoe as soon as their new 
home is completed. They are 
building a three bedroom home. 
Mr. Crawford dispersed his dairy 
herd last fall, selling about 80 
cows at auction. He and his fam 
ily w ill operate the farm.

MAIN ST. MULESHOE

Vegetable Men 
To Employ Shed 
Manager Soon

The Chamber of Commerce 
manager, Senn Slemmons. has 
informed The Journal that no 
plans are being made to lease a 
vegetable shed to any one, in a 
fashion similar to deals made 
last year in Dimmitt.

Slemmons said the vegetable 
growers group is planning to em 
ploy a manager to operate the 
shed for the owners, composed of 
farmers and business men in thus 
area.

A fund raising campaign is in 
irogress now to secure money to 
build the shed for this season.

YOU'RE INVITED TO 
ATTEND A

J . CURTIS
A Representative 

O f International

FERTILIZER CO.

Will Lead A 

Discussion On 

Vegetable Growing 

And Fertilizer Use

Vegetable Fertilizer Meeting
Leigon’s Dining Room

MARCH 28 
8 P .M .

REFRESHMENTS 

Will Be Served

(-R A IN B O w i
t f c i i r i i i m

a
v\\Y\LWMiv

Mr. Curtis has had 6 
years with vegetable 
growers in Arizona

A Question And Answer Period Will Follow 

This Invitation Extended By

J O N E S  F A R M  S T O R E
M ULESHOE

SOYBEANS 
HAVE FOUND A 

PLACE
WEST TEXAS 

AGRICULTURE

AN ESTA B L ISH ED  
L O C A L  M AR K ET  FOR  

Y O U R  SO YB EA N S
A point that generally plagues a new crop 

in a new area is one of markets. This problem 
has been removed for West Texas growers, since 
there is an established daily market for soybeans 
through Western Cottonoil Co.

Western Cottonoil Co.’s Lubbock Mill has 
new, modern facilities to process both cotton
seed and soybeans, thus providing a ready 
local market for the soybean growers of the 
Plains of Texas. This program was instituted in 
1957 and is designed to serve West Texas agri
culture, both present and future.

The rotation of “sorghum-soybeans-cotton” 
appears to have established a firm foothold in 
West Texas irrigated agriculture. The major 
contributing factors have been that soybeans 
reduce the cotton production costs in hand labor 
required to hoe the crop when compared to fol
lowing cotton after sorghums, and increased 
cotton yields following soybeans. These factors, 
plus the general improvement of soil tilth, make 
the rotation of “sorghum-soybeans-cotton” ap
pear to be a permanent part of the fanning 
economy of the High Plains of Texaa,

Western Cottonoil Co/ . — IN tho soybean business with YOU,

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.
D IV IS IO N  O F  A N D IR S O N , C L A Y T O N  A C O ., IN C .

P R O C E S S O R S  O F  C O T T O N S E E D  A S O Y B E A N S  
LUBBOCK, T1XAS
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Pleasant Valley1 
News & Views

by Mrs. Allen Halay

Dates to Remember:
Social Club. Thursday night, 

March 27. community center.
Box Supper. Friday ni ght .  

March 28. community center.
4-H Club, Wednesday. April 2. 

7:30 p.m., community center.
Recreation Club. April 3. Thurs

day. 8:00 p.m.. community center

Harold Allison, B. H. Biekel, E .' 
K. Angeley and Thurlo Branscum 
attended the Production Credit 
dinner in Plainview Saturday. 
Thurlo was elected member at 
large for the nominating com-j 
mittee for this next year.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Turner and ; 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Simpson o f ; 
Refugio, parents of Mrs. Alan j 
Turner were dinner guests Sat
urday in the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Doyle Turner.

» • *
Mrs. Bonnie Haberer. Mrs. 'led 

Robbins, Mr. and Mrs-. Dub Stew
art and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Free 
attended the Farm Bureau meet
ing at Springlake Monday night.

* * *
HD Club Meets

Mrs. Dolores Duncan and Mrs. 
Mildred Stewart were hostesses 
for the Home Demonstration club 
meeting Friday afternoon at the 
community center.

Mrs. Duncan led the club in a 
game and then the meeting was 
turned over to Mrs. Phillips. HD 
agent. She gave a program on 
fitting patterns, using Mrs. Glen
da Haley as her model. She 
showed the ladles how to pin 
their patterns together and how 
to measure, using the cotton tape 
to see if the pattern did fit and 
tuen how to make the necessary- 
alterations. Next Mrs. Phillips 
showed the effects on a person’s 
figure of wearing horizontal or 
vertical stripes.

Refreshments of cherry pie and ! 
ice cream were served to the vis
itors, Mmes. Hazel Short. Novella i 
Price and June Free and to the; 
members, Mmes. Jo Meeks, Joyce I 
Green, Ruth Robbins, Glenda 
Haley, Gladys Moore, Lena T a y -! 
lor and Mildred Kendricks by the j 
hostesses.

* * *
Mrs. Bonnie Haberer and Ros 

sell Haberer took ills girls. Leslie j 
and Teresa to the A. B. C. Rodeo'
in Lubbock Friday night.

*  *  *

Mrs. Alice Evans has returned 
home from Lubbock after vislling
other relatives there 

* ♦ *
Harold Allison took the bays, 

Jack, Mack and Winston to Oiua 
,i. ma City last Sunday. They te-
turned home on Tuesday.

* * *
Those representing Pleasant 

Valley at the Home Demonstra
tion Council meeting in Little
field last Wednesday afternoon i 
were Mmes. Ted Robbins. Allen j 
Haley. W  J. Meeks and H. W  J 
Kendricks.

• *  •

F.-rm Bureau Meeting
About forty-five persons were 

present for the Pleasant Valley 
Farm Bureau meeting held Tues- ; 
day night at the community cen
ter. Allen Halev presided over the 
business meeting and welcomed 
Ihe visitors Bpn Estep. Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Lewis Favor, and V. H. 
Peterman, president of the Lamb 
County Farm Bureau. Kenneth 
Duncan reported on the recent 
county meeting.

A membership committee was 
appointed. Thev are Ted Robbins. 
Do vie Turner. Kirk Pitts and Mrs. 
Dolores Duncan. Mrs. L i l l i e  
Wuerflein appointed a program 
committee to assist her. They are 
Edward Wuerflein Ha-old Alii- 1 
son. and Mrs. Mildred Stewart.

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer reported 
on the Springlake Farm Bureau 
meeting.

Donuts and coffee were served 
and eve.--one present enjoyed the 
movie. “Seven Lean Years That 
Waxed Fat" from KGNC In Ama
rillo.

Ken Angeley, Tubby Angeley, I 
and Burl Branscum attended the 
ABC Rodeo In Lubbock Saturday 
night.

* • »
Mrs. Cora Hodges of Brody has 

been visiting last week with her 
son and family, the Norman 
Hodges.

*  *  »

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Allison j 
and family visited In Roswell 
Sunday with his mother. Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Grizzle.

*  *  *

A group of musicians gathered I 
at the Norman Hodges home Sun
day night to practice for playing 
at the box supper Friday night. 
Those present were Harold A lli
son, E. K. Angeley, Boyd Landers. 
Gene Winningham, John and 
Johnny West.

Progress News

RETURN FROM GALVESTON

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brashear re
turned Sunday night from at
tending the Rebekah Assembly 
and Grand Lodge meeting of the 
Odd Fellows held in Galveston 
last week. They report a marve
lous trip and good meetings. On 
their return they visited relatives 
at Houston, Brown wood. oCleman 
and San Angelo.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Let Us Help You With Your 

Motor Machine Work
Crankshaft Grinding

Bore Blocks Mill Heads

Cut and Install Seats —  Remove and Install Seats 
Sleeving Cylinders —  Valve Work 

Pin Fitting —  Repair Ring Groove on Pistons * 
Align Boring —  Cam Bearings Installed 

Clean Motor Blocks —  Rocker Arm defacing

WE NURLIZE V-8 HEADS WITH FALSE GUIDES AND 
BRING THEM BACK TO STANDARD

Spurgeon's Motor Machine
Phone 2200

7 I 2 W. Clovis Road Muleshoe, Texas

That *14 com m on-gr.de ail t 
uaad la usa ia thaia irrita tion  
•ngin.e aura did lat tha dirt and 
duat and rust aaka up in thoia  
.ngin.it But worao than that, with 
butene or propano, it thickened up 
»her*> it looked almost like geee- 
(rasas! Man. what a chants with 
this AMALIE L. F. Q Oil!"

AMALIE L. P. Q. ia more than 
Just a food oil, i t ’s o super ail. 
Whan you burn butane or propane 
(Liquid Petroleum Oaa), ordinary 
oil won’t do. It must bo E N G I
N EER ED  for L P. a  And AMA
L IE  L. P Q Is just that. 100%  
p urs Pannsylvania —  no o th e r  
erude like it on earth. Bpecial addi
tives. la hold that dual, grit. ate . 
in suspantion — so thay Altar out. 
And abova all, it halda its viscosity 
—  its “Rowing" qualities.

Give YOUR anginas — and yaur 
bank baianca —  a break!

A M A L I E
MOTOR OIL

Wiedebush & Childers
BUTANE —  PROPANE

Phone 2810

by Mrs. M. O. Nigh 
WSCS Meeting Held

The Progress WSCS met with 
seven members present this week 
to complete the study of St. Mark, 
with Mrs. Byron Gwyn leading 
the study. The group also dis
cussed a bake sale to be held 
April 5.

* * *

WMU Meets
The WMU mot with 11 mem

bers for a business meellng. De
votional was by Ruth Blair and 
praver bv Mary Neel Morrow.

• • *
J. C. Donaghy of Seagraves. fa 

ther of Mrs. J. R. Walker. Jr., lost 
one eye when he was injured 
while cleaning a rifle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker went to Seagraves 
to be with him.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Proffett 

and sons of Palvedera, N. M., 
and Jessie Rogers of Bernito, N. 
M.. ware here to visit with Jes
sie’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers recently.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leonard and 
daughters of Odessa spent Sat
urday and Sunday in the homo 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Kindred. *

• * *
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. John Ladd celebrated her 
birthday recently witli a dinner 
at Leigons. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ladd and their grandchildren
joined the party.

* * *
Raymond Horner of Lubbock, 

spent the weekend in the home 
of his aunt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Gtay and sons.

* * *
Birthday Shower

Mrs. Florine ^Merritt was sur
prised with a birthday shower 
last Thursday ntght. She receiv
ed several nice gifts .

* * *
Mrs. Eva Murrah had the plea

sure of hosting her son and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs Claudis Murrah 
and sons of Walsh .Colo., in her 
home.

O * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooper 
were home from Lubbock to visit 

| his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cooper over the weekend.

* * *
End Training Course

Progress Baptist church con
cluded their Training Union 
study course this past week. 
Classes were taught by Billie 
Ruth Downing. Mrs. Florine Mer
ritt, Helen Rodvtine. Mrs. E. W  
Locker, and Jeter Garner.

Asocial was hold the last night 
j of the study, and a shower for 
Mr. and Mrs. Gn-ner who will be 

| moving their church membership 
I soon.
j * * *

Alice McCray has been sick for 
I several days.

* • *
Mrs. Paul McMahan and son of 

Levelland were visiting the Ar- 
! thur Coopers and Bud McMa- 
I hans Friday.

Mrs. Rita Richards will be]
attending the second of four j 
courses on supervising employe
es, sponsored by the Texas Rest
aurant Association. She is work 
ing at Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock and staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Reese, formerly of 
Muleshoe.

*  «  *

Rev. Bill Watson is able to be 
home but is still going to Lub
bock Methodist hospital f o r  
treatments.

* » »

Mrs. Eva Cox and daughters of j 
Floyd, N. M„ spent Sunday with; 
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Shipp.

• *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Hershe! Arnold 
and children of Clovis spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. arid Mrs. 
O .'m . Self.

*  *  *

Mrs. Elizabeth Simnacher and 
children visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Gammill of Dora. 
N. M.. Fridav and Saturday.

* *  *

4-H Club

Progress 4-H club met in the 
home of Marsha McAllister with 
12 members present.

Mrs. Harriett Brummett gave a 
demonstration on c l e a n i n g  
clothes. The girls played a game 
and refreshments were served.

Those present wer Wanda and 
Mary Ellen Wedel. Kay Thomp
son. Trudy Davis, Suzette Bour 
lan. Linda Sandra. Frances and 
Doris Cooper June Gray. Judy 
and Jay Williams and the host
ess.

TODAY'S MEDITATION
Read John 1:14-18.

Of his fulness we all receiv
ed. and grace for grace. For the 
law was given through Moses; 
grace and truth came through 
Jesus Christ. (John 1:16. 17. 
ASV.)
We wore at prayer mooting in 

the lean-to chapel back of the 
church In Cheng Tu, West China. 
A hymn had been sung. The 
Chinese pastor had read a few 
verses of Scripture and comment
ed on them.

At my left, in the end of the 
scat, sat a poor man. I had never 
before seen him. He followed sev
eral others in prayer. One sen
tence in his prayer In Chinese 
has clung to my memory through 
the years as a real blessing

To express the same idea in 
English requires more words and 
also loses some of Its force Using 
Chinese words of alrenglh, in- 
said, "Most earnestly we beseech 
God to add grace In grace,"

Thai poor man mav not have 
been well vertex! In tin- cbi-el' v 
but he certainly knew God tr, I 
tile Bible and praetleed llie grace 
of obt illenee.

PRAYER
Dear Lord, we thank Thao for 

the inspiration  of prayer > w* 
have heard . Some of them  liav> 
been ab id in g blnssinqs to u i. 
Add g ra ce  to grace  In our 
lives th at wo m ay  be a  liolp to 
others, as  others have been a  
blessing to us. In C hrist’s n am e  
and for his sak e. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
This day I will pray and prac

tice Hu* grace of obedience.
— H arry L. Canright (F la  )

WAC Junior College 
Training Offered
The Women’s Army Corps o f

fers a limited number of college 
Junior coeds the chance to live 
the life of a WAC commissioned 
officer for four weeks this sum
mer. M Sgt. Cecil Garrett. U. S. 
Army Recruiter announced today.

Sgt. Garrett explained this 
WAC College Junior Training 
Program will be conducted at the 
WAC Center. Fort McClellan. Ala., 
to afford college women a first 
hand look at the Army in both 
class room studies and outside 
practical application.

To qualify, coeds must be cur
rently' enrolled in an accredited 
college or university and must 
be In the junior year. Aceepted 
applicants will receive transpor
tation, pay, meals, lodging, and 
uniforms.

There is- no future obligation 
for persons electing to spQJd this 
four weeks in the W .vr Sgt. 
Garrett pointed out. however, 
that the purpose of the program 
is to acquaint those who partici
pate with the later advantages 
which are posible for college 
graduates.

"It's really an excellent way 
for college Juniors to actually see 
if they would like an executive 
career in the Womra’sn Army 
Corps after they earn tw ir de 
g ee", the Sergeant said.

Evening and weekend recroa 
Ition at the center includes extra- 
] curricular activities such as mo
vies. dancing, golf, tennis and 
swimming.

Due to the limited number of 
openings available. interested 
persons are urged to submit ap
plications without delay. For 
further information c +  t a c t  
M Sgt. Garrett at the Selective 
Service Office in Muleshoe.

;

PROTECT 
What You Have...

Your home, your car, your per
sonal possessions. Fire can de
stroy them all.
Your local, independent insurance 
agent can be of the greatest help 
in seeing that you get the most in 
the way of coverage at the lowest 
possible cost. Call him!

ALSUP INSURANCE AGENCY
KULESHOE'S OLDEST

Phone 3200 Muleshoe

These cancelled checks 
sure saved me some money 1

.’ t

'

"I found some items thot were deductible that I had 
completely forgotten about. Cancelled checks are good 
evidence, too, and I know Uncle Sam is particular 
about that." 0

You would be wise to open a checking 
account before another week goes by

BUY AND BANK IN M ULESHOE!
2Vj ° o Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 

3®o Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit For One Year 
At The

MULESHOE STATE BANK .
Member FD IC *

WEEK DAY RADIO PROGRAMS OF K M U L MULESHOE
6:00 a. m. — Sign On
6:15 a. m .__ Weather smry.
6:30 a. m. — News &  weather 
6:45 a. m. — Trading Post 
7:00 a. m. — Mulebarn Melodies 
7:15 a. m. — Tex. & World news 
7:30 a. m. — Western Music 
7:45 a. m. — Sports Cast 
8:00 a. m. Public Service Program 
R:05 a m. — Coffee Time Music 
8:30 a. m. — Headline News 
8:35 a. m. — Breakfast Music 
8:55 a. m. — Morning Devotions 
9:00 a. m. — More Coffee Music 
9:30 a. m. — Headline News 
9:35 a. m. —  Music con't 
9:45 a. m. — Church of Christ 
9:55 a. m. — Opening Cotton Mkt 
10:00 a m. — Muletrain News 
10:20 a. m. — Music - Memories

10:45 a. m. — Public Service 
11:00 a. m. — Rhythm - Blues 
11:30 a. m. — Headline News 
11:35 a. m. — Dixieland Music 
12:00.12:15— Mutest, .<• State Bat 4  
Presents The 12 o'cloek News 

12:15 p. ill. — Gospel Music 
12:30 p. m. —■ Farm Program 
12:45 p. m. — Muletrain N e ft  
1:00 p. m. — Easy Listening 
1:45 p. m. — P S  Program 
2:00 p. m. — Pop - Western Music
3:00 p. m .__  Headline N ew
3:05 p. m — Music Con't 
4:00 p. m. — Teen Time Parade 
5:00 p. m. — Dixieland Jazz 
5:30 p. m. — News 
5:35 p. m. — Twilight Music 

Till Sign Off

—  Muleshoe

For Information On

S E S A M E
Visit Our High Plains 

S E S A M E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

At The Elevator In Northeast

M U L E S H O E

T E X A S  SESA M E G R O W E R S , IN C.
MULESHOE PARIS

Planting Seed
Gilbreath Seed & Grain 

Muleshoe —  Phone 2070

Texas Sesame Growers Inc. 

Muleshoe —  Phone 8110

Learn about 
truck comfort 

in one easy "lesson”!
Take our "co m fo rt  c o u r s e " - drive one of our new
I n t e r n a t io n a l  Trucks.

We’d like you to try it on the roads you know are rough 
Feel how easy it takes the bumps. See how relaxed you are 
after handling this sleek new I n t e r n a t io n a l  in traffic 
Notice the extra room and visibility of its extra-quiet onh 

Yet with all this comfort, I n t e r n a t io n a l  is the thorough 
bred truck, built rugged to cost you least to own.

Treat yourself to a drive on us . . .  today!
INTERNATIONAL

TRUCKS

The world 's most complete truck line — Vi-ton to 96 G00 Ibt. GVW.

IN TERN ATIO N AL TR U C K S cost least to own!

J O H N S O N - N I X

Tulia, Tex., Man Reports —

7,000-lb. Grain Sorghum 
Using Phillips 66 Ammonja j

Morgan Sturgess. who farms 1,100 acres near Tulia Tex 
says: "Bys.de dressing 150 pounds of Phillips M  Agnculturai 
Ammonia, I harvested 7,000-pound maize. I also side dressed 
MP 150 pound, of M p  «  Am m o*, 
averaged 2 hales per acre.

Other Southwestern farmers have discovered that « w  
nitrogen from top quality Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia’  
helps them get more profit per acre through higher yields 
They get more cotton that classes higher at fhe gin

: ^ x ir » “ - r d r . « » r r r >
!^ “ « . hr“ eh * * " * * *  • '« '* «  « « * ?

Ph.lhps 66 Agricultural Ammonia contains 82% nitrogen 
and gives you more nitrogen per dollar than anv o .lw 7 g 
of commercial fertilizer available. * 01 ,cr ^°,m

Order Your Supply Of Phillip, ( t  
Agricultural Ammonia Today! '

WESTERN FERTILIZER CO. 
Muleshoe, Texas

Phone 2940 522 W. American Blvd. Muleshoe
lliiliiliiiiMiiiiiiimiumiiiMm'iiiiiiiiiiinni,
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LAZBUDDIE NEWS LETTER . . . .

Pink and Blue Shower 
Fetes M rs. C . Smith

by Mrs. Clyde Monk
Mrs. Chunk Smith was honor

ed last Friday, in Fellowship 
Hall with a pink and blue show
er. Mrs. Smilh, the former Jea- 

^ e l l  Floyd, is with her husband 
in Germany, who is in the armed 
forces.

Hostesses for the oecassion j 
were Mmes. John Littlefield, J 
Andy Fuqua. Max Steinbock, 
Andy Brown, Raymond Treider, | 
Sr., Raymond Treider, Jr., Ernest 
Nowell and D. B. Ivy.

Since Mrs. Smith was not able 
to be present, the gifts were 
opened by her mother, Mrs. Barn-

fy Floyd, her sister, Mrs. Junior 
lout of Plainview, and Chunk’s 

sister, Mrs. Donald Runyon of 
Earth.

The shower was carried on in 
the theme of a newspaper party 
with the invitations and decora
tions being made of newspaper. 
The serving table was laid with 
newspaper and napkins to match. 
Refreshments of white cake and 
pink punch were served.

f
Mr. an.l Mrs. Jess Pendergrass 

and Susan, accompanied Mr and

Mrs, J R. Montgomery and lam- 
family from Muleshoe to Earth
Sunday owning and visited with 
Mrs. Juel Montgomery and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Johnson and
boys.

♦  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Little and 
boys from Muleshoe visiled Sun
day in the J. R. Harris home.

♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Malone and 

i.irls from Seymour spent the 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Thomas and family.

* * ■>
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Stephenson 

from Brownfield were overnight 
guests Thursday in the Jess Pen 
dergrass home.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Malone from 

Hereford spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. O. M. 
Jennings.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nowell, 
Johnny and Jan visited Sunday 
in Denver City with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. V. Taylor and family, and took 
a peek at the new baby girl of 
their neice, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Me-

HOME FREEZER OWNERS
N O T I C E
You Can Fill Your Freezer 

With A Full Supply Of Food 
And Take

U P  T O  4 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y
AT THE

MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

YOU’RE,a t  JUMPS AHEAD

I

Personal savings 
placed with us get 

ahead by leaps 
and bounds because your 

account here gives you 
these 4 advantages.

LIBERAL EARNINGS PAID REGULARLY 
INSURED SAFETY ALWAYS 

i CONVENIENCE, save any amount, any lime 
AVAILABILITY

Home Office 

Fourth & Pile St. 

Clovis, N. M.

Bride. i
* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Delter Wanner 
visited Sunday in Muleshoe with 
his mother, Mrs. F. L. Wenner.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Menefee left 

last week for Corpus Christi, 
where they will vacation for a 
few weeks. They were accompan
ied there by their daughter, Mrs. 
Juel Treider who plans to visit 
a few days before returning 
home.

• * •
Family Party

A family supper and get to
gether was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Gammon last 
Thursday evening. Those present 
for the feast were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. Gar
vin Thorn, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Norton and Jimmie, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Ivy, Shorty and Chris
ty, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gammon, 
Sarah and Cindy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett McBroom and Susan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Gammon
and Marianna.

* • »
Word has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. Les Bruns that their 
son, Morris, who is a speech min
or in Texas Tech, w ill be cast in 
the part of Lennox in the play 
“ Macbeth” to be presented by 
Tech students.

♦  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Gleason 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Steinbock and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Seaton and 
family all enjoyed a fishing trip 
to Conchas lake over the week
end.

* * *
Mrs. Jimmie Black was hostess 

| to a products party last Monday 
afternoon in the home of her mo-

| ther, Mrs. John Agee.
. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt, Mr.
I and Mrs. Don Littlefield spent 
the weekend in Lubbock visiting 
relatives.

# * *
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Merriott 

from Lubbock visited Friday 
night with his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Merriott and Gary. 
On Saturday they visited with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Merriott.

• *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ciook from 
Shamrock visited Sunday in the
Jor.n Bond home.»- * +

Visit*,lg from Farweli in the C. 
j A. Watson hon p on Sunday were 
| Mr. and Mrs. Kober; Murray and 
I children and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
von McCoy and children.

* * ♦

Lunch Menu March 31 
Monday

Chunked ham.
Buttered poiaioes.
Black<ved peas, sauet kraut 
Milk, breau, applesauce cake. 

Tuesday
Pinto beans, buttered rice. 
Mixed greens, tomatoes.
Hot rolls, butter, milk.
Grape jelly.

Wednesday
Liver and gravy, green beans. 
Hominy, sliced beets. 
Cornbiead. butter, mi!k.
Plums.

Thursday
Ham and cheese sandwiches. 
Potato chips, pickles.
Peanut butter, lettuce.
Fuiii jello, milk.

Friday
Fish sticks, catsup.
Butterd corn. English peas. 
Apples.
Hot rolls, butter, milk.
Ice cream.

*  *  *

Warren Harding from Santa j  
Barbara. Calif., visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Trei- j 
der over the weekend .

. . .
Mrs Barney Floyd was in'Am- 

arillo Monday to be with her sis- I 
ter, who is a patient in the hos- j 
pital there.

*  •  *

Robert Henry (Beanie) Ivy is j 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Ivy and other relatives this 
week. Robert has just completed 
his basic training at Ft. Carson, 
Colo. He w ill go from here to Fort 
Bliss.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lancaster and 

Linda visited Friday night in 
Slaton with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Gray and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Whitehead .

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Duckett and ! 
children from Plainview visited 
Sunday in the home of her sister, I

Mr. and Mrs. John Aduddell and 
family.

* * *
Mr .and Mrs. Raymond Hous

ton, Eugene and Marie attended 
the rodeo in Lubbock Friday nite.

*  * *

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Junior Matthews home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Clements and 
Tommy from Littlefield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Short Ivy and Gail, and Mrs. 
T  D Reed.

* * *
Mrs. Oma Sigman from Canyon 

spent the weekend here with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Smith. Sr. and family.

* * *
Birthday Party

Ronnie Briggs was honored on 
his 17th birthday last Thursday 
evening in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Briggs. 
Helping Ronnie with this mem
orable occasion w e r e  Janice 
Clark, Laurence King, Rosemary 
Agee. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Briggs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett Pinckley and 
Sue and grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Jowers.

*  • *

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown and 
Sonya attended a birthday din
ner in Clovis Sunday, honoring
his grandfather Howard.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wilson 

moved this past week to Grants. 
N. M., to make their home.

*  *  *

Mrs. C. D. Gustin. Mrs. V. H. 
Bewley, Mrs. Aaron Mitchell and 
Mrs. Mel Smith attended a three 
day meeting of the WSCS in 
Hcrford last week. Mrs. Henry' Ivy 
also attended the session one 
day.

*  *  *

Mrs. John Bond and boys and 
Mrs. Jack Smith and son visited 
Monday in Olton with the J. C. 
Scruggs family.

•  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Black were 
dinner guests Sunday in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Black in Clovis.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Adams from 
Olton visited Sunday in the Ball 
Lancaster home.

* *  *

Mrs. David Robertson and chil
dren and Miss Ardith Matthews 
from Amarillo viisted Sunday in 
the A. H. Wilson home.

* * *
Supper guests after church ser

vices Sunday evening in the Cal
vin Clark home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Clark and boys. Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGehee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Clark from Here
ford. The group enjoved games 
of "-12” .

* *, •___________

Visitors in the Rufus Carter 
home on Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Eliott, Mrs. Irvin 
Ott and Mrs. Eugene Morton 
from Dimmitt. On Sunday Mrs.
J. O. Cantrell from CloVis visited 
with the Carters, her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Haberer 
from Earth coming in the after
noon to take her to their home.

* • •
Mrs. Ed Steinbock is visiting in 

Frederick, Okla., with her mother, 
Mrs. Matilda Schraedor and other 
relatives.

* ♦ •
Mrs. John Gammon and Mari

anna spent the weekend in Lub
bock with relatives and visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. Pat Henry.

•  *  •

Monday visitors in the Elbert 
Nowell home were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jaggers from 
Lubbock.

•  *  *

Johnny Jennings returned home 
from Abilene with his grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Finis Jen
nings last week.

* * *
Visitors in tahe Jackie Brown 

home on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Hickerson and chil
dren from Lorenzo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodle Splawn from Whiteface, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Splawn.

*  *  *

The Frank Hinksons were in 
Crosbyton on Saturday and re
turned Miss Barbara Hinkson to 
Lubbock. Miss Hinkson has been 
doing student teaching in Cros
byton for the past nine weeks. 
The Hinksons also attended the 
ABC rodeo in Lubbock Saturday.

• *  *

Mrs. J. D. Carpenter, Sr., has 
been a patient in the Muleshoe 
hospital for the past two weeks. 
Visiting with her and with the 
rest of the family over the week
end1 were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bloomshield and boys from Clo
vis, and Mrs. B. E. Johnson and 
Nancv from Lubbock.

*  *  »

Mr. and Mrs. V ,H. Bewley at
tended funeral services in Mor
ton last Thursday for W. W. 
Smith.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Phillips and 

family were dinner guests Sun
day in Portales with his mother 
Mrs. Hazel Phillips.

* * *

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mrs. N. M. McCurdy were her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rea
gan and boys. Gary; and Dale 
from Dalhart. Other visitors on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Carter. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith 
and family' and Mrs. J. O. Can
trell from Clovis.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Kimbrough I Mrs. Keith Maricle from Fred- 

were dinner guests in the home ! erick. Okla., spent last week vis- 
of their son. Mr. and Mrs. Lee j iting her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kimbrough at Bovina on Sunday. Kenneth Procure and family. An-

i other guest in the Precure home 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Padgett the last of the week was Fred 

from Levelland visited one day ; Spangler from San Antonio, 
last week in the C. M. Splawn * <• *
home. ' Mr. and Mrs. WT. H. Dean and
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Lone ★  Agriculture
By j OHN  C. WHITE, Commissioner

The “ between-crops’’ period in 
farming is always a time for 
weighing prospects both on the 
farm, at the market place and in 
the country. Probably even more 
people have been set to wonder
ing what’s in store for them this 
year, considering unusual wea
ther, uncertain legislation, and 
nervous economic conditions of 
which much has been said and 
little done. Following are a few 
brief sketches concerning late 
happenings in agriculture, deal
ing variously with commodities, 
weather, economy, and new de
velopments in farm progress:

WET WEATHER has blessed 
many and burdened many others. 
Plains-West Texas wheat pros
pects look generally good, having 
already attained enough mois-1 
ture to carry the crop well into 
spring. This is good news to Tex
as farmers if not to surplus- 
minded government chiefs who 
have been having some trouble 
marketing their goods abroad 
lately. Farther south, in the Rio 
Grande Valley, farmers are less 
happy with the weather. Onion 
harvesting has been seriously' de
layed, by as much as a month 
in some cases. During the delay, 
old-crop onion prices climbed 
higher in commercial trade.

THE RECESSION, along with 
better Supply prospects, is expect
ed to help lower beef prices 
somewhat frorri the present heal
thy' level. Some livestock men 
say prices probably have reach
ed their peak and will gradually 
drop by as much as 20 percent by 
early summer.

TEXAS POULTRY PROCESSORS
are keeping an eye on the Cali
fornia state legislature which is 
considering bills to discourage 
imported chickens. Although Cal
ifornia produces only a fraction 
of the broilers needed to satisfy 
the brisk local demand, home 
growers are fighting hard to keep 
out Southland competition, not a 
-small part of which is Texas

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gibson from 
Halfway visited Friday afternoon 
in the Clyde Monk home.

competition. A sample proposed 
bill would require retailed chick
ens to bear a "date killed” stamp, 
hinting that shipped-in products 
become stale in transit.

HYBRID COTTONS^-crosses be
tween older strains ’which offer 
higher yields and better quality 
—  are becoming feasible on a 
larger scale. Researchers say 
spraying cotton with chemicals 
produces a no-pollen plant which 
can be then fertilized with pollen 
from another variety, resulting in 
a true hybrid. Hybrid cottons up 
to now have been possible only 
through tedious hand-pollination.

BOOKKEEPING books and book
keeper’s supplies at The Journal.

Christian Science 
Services

God’s supremacy and a ll
power w ill be explained in the 
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Reali
ty’’, at Christian Science services 
Sunday.

From the Bible w ill be read the
following (I  Chronicles 29:11): 
“Thine, O Lord, is the greatness, 
and the power, and the glory, 
and the victory, and the majesty: 
for all that is in the heaven and 
in the earth is thine; thine is the 
kingdom. O Lord, and thou are 
exalted as head above all.”  

Correlative passages to be read 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy include the fo llow 
ing (472:24-25): “ A ll reality is in 
God and His creation, harmon
ious and eternal.”

The Golden Text is from 
Psalms (33:11): “The counsel of 
the Lord standeth for ever, the 
thoughts of his heart to all gen
erations.”Keeper s xuppucra at * _________ — ■ :

g i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ^ n m i i i i i n i i i ^

A T R I B U T E ---------

To Our 4-H Boys and Girls!

What a comfort it is to know that on farms surround
ing our cify there are industrious boys and girls ex
emplifying the fine 4-H Club spirit! Head, Heart, 
Hand, Health . . . what a program of intelligence 
for any of us. Prize-winning cattle. Arts and crafts. 
Prize-winning clothes, lovely enough for any woman 
anywhere. These are but a few of the 4-H Club Boys' 
and Girls' achievements. And no wonder this Town is 
so proud of them. We salute these outstanding young 
men and women of the farm . . . and wish them all 
life's happiness now and fomorrow!

I  B O V E L L  M O T O R  S U P P L Y
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 

Phones: 2880 and 8150.

We Salute Our Town!

»lllMIMIIIIIHlllltllllllllllllllltlllinHinilllllHm»il»llllllllllll»llllllll»IMIIinillllM'HHHIHMIHHIIHtilMI»HHIIH»IMIttmiliniMllll.illlllllMltUNtlllltl*illtlllll»llllllltl.lllHltUllimillllniiSl^^^^^^B

AitNUAL EASTER SPECIAL
Just in time for Mother's day and graduation

25%  d i s c o u n t
on all portrait orders. Minimum order $12.50 

This also applies to negatives on file or samples 

in the Studio

BEGINNING MARCH 31 THRU APRIL 12

M I L E S  S T U D I O
Ca-4-231 2

PLAINVIEW
303 West 7th

Latin Benjhtful « | t
m e a l s  m

S tw D

Fine
MULESHOE

RESTAURANTS

—  DINE AT —  I

The Crossroads Cafe 1
"Best Steaks In Texas"

Chicken Dinners —  Pheasai'-

Short Orders —  Good Coffee 

Mr. & Mrs. Butch Bakor Phone 50'-0

m f lw y  ~ ' v »
siw ir

Leigon's
Cafe

AND
DINING ROOM

Plate Lunch —  Banquets —  Parties 
A Complete Catering Service 

Private Dining Room For Parties 
JAMES And SKIPPER LEIGON

STF.AKS —  SHORT ORDERS —  CHICKEN 
BARBECUE —  FOUNTAIN SERV CE —  SPANISH FOOD

T H E  D I N N E R  B E L L
FINE

Clovis Highway
Plenty of Park! g Space 

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Mills Phone 74001

IRRIGATIO
a 1

Alcoa Welded Alumlman Pipe
Price Includes Co uptake*

, . . .  32c per foot 
. . . .  40c per foot 
. . . .  57c per foot 
. . .  . 74c per foot 
. . .  1.00per foot 

1,15 per foot

3 " x 4 0 '
4 "  x  4 0 ' . . ,  
5 "  x  40 '  . . .  
6 " x 4 0 '  . . .  
7 "  x  40' . .  
8" x 40'

S U P P L Y  C O . ,

FRIONA HIGHWAY, Muleshoe
Office Phone 2700 Night Phone 4124

w
y

You'll welcome the fresh, pretty look of 

our fashions for Easter . . . and the way they 

heighten your loveliness! See our Spring

collection now and choose early.

T O N I  T O D D

Blossom out this EASTER 

With A New Hat From COBB S 

Large Selection On Colors and

Priced From

Styles

3.98 to 14.98

j j

S L I M  V I E W  O F  S P R I N G  with 

n nprrial line of flattery. Sparking 

the simplicity— rich Schiffli em

broidery flowers high and low. In 

Shirley Fabrics* Serrano, linen- 

like blend of crisp rayon and cot

ton. Washes beautifully, shuns 

wrinkles. Navy, grey, Venetian 

blue or lilac. 12 to 20,12Va to 22V&.

O N L Y  T H I  LOOK I S  E X P E N S I V E

8.98

Join The 
Easter 

Parade To

88 thinline tucks . . .
. , .  Precisely tailored. Make 
this Marcy Lee shirtdress »  
nice piece of fashion engineer
ing. Of a "new age”  drip-dry 
fabric blend, cotton and Ar- 
nel, exploding from slim waist 
into voluminous skirt folds. 
Scafoam, coral, taffy, navy. 
Sizes 8 to 18. j  y  ^ g

r  i

n
>

mSL
u  ■ ■ ■

?
M U L E S H O E

.............. .—Iimm.

S H O P

E A R L Y

1

«■* 141'

534848482348534853485353482353482353



£I&qavdtsL
Sw inq^

9nk)
JoA h io /L

Colorful 
As A 

Basket
O f  FlowersThese smartly styled Elegantes 

are on top in the fashion world

Styles As 
Fresh As 
Spring 
Sailors 

Bonnets 
Profiles 
Shells 
Levels

Flowers, Veils and Sequin TrimElegante heels with tofl or medium heeh. 
Fancy trim with open or closed toe*. 

Buckles, bows or plain trim. Patent 
leathers, smooth leathers or punched 

pig to choose from. A ll shoes are 
made from selected high grade 

leather . . .  a ll these shoes ore 
advanced in style. Your choice 

I K L  of black, white or new spring 
colors. Sizes 4 -9 .

DRESSES
ANTHONYS PRESENTS
Style. Quality and Price 

For Your

E A S T E R  B A G
Choose From A La 

Selection of Colors anc

TAPERED TOES - OPEN TOES 
. . . FA N C Y  D ET A IL  - PLAIN  
. . . HIGH HEELS - M EDIUM  

HEELS . . .  A LL  
I A T  A N TH O N Y'S

Plus Tax
Beatuiful Styles To Match A 

Ensemble

SPECIAL PURCHASE

fcl&qanisL P U R S E SWonderful No Iron Cotton 
In A Pert and Pretty 

Fresh Spring Styles for Easter

Sixes 9 months to 3 years 
3 years to 6 years 

7 years to 14 years

Plastic Top Metal 
Sides by Pamart, OnlySpring and Summer

Anthonys Present New Low Prices on Stylespun

60 GUAGE - 15 DEN 
263 Needle Full Fash

Stylespun Nylons 
New Spring Colors i

Now Every Day K  \  
Low Price ONLY K

Shop Anthonys 
Complete Accessory Dept 

LOVELY COSTUME

Choose from Smooth 
or Patent Leathers

J E W E L R Y
NEW  TAPERED  
TOE STY LIN G 1st. In Fashion, 1st. In Quality, 

1st. with every day low prices
51 GUAGE - 15 DENIER

N Y L O N S  r r i
New Every Day 
Low Prices Only

Stylespun Exclusive At AnthonysShop Our 
Complete 
F A M I L Y  

S H O E  D E P T

e Fully Lined 
e French Corded
•  Popular Colors
• Newest Styling 
e Sixes 4-9

----------
TV* * \
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BULA NEWS BRIEFS . . . .

Interscholastic League 
Competition Is Here

Representative 
O f Social Security 
Here On April 3

Washington 
News Letter

by Lydon Johnson

1 future of our country Is strong. T| River and Harbor® TtlU approved

I ,

In counting your earning* foa 
t ie year in which you reach age

do not accept the tlieory that our 
nation is foredoomed to "boom 
and bust” cycles. I believe the 
American people have the in i
tiative, the energy, and the cour
age to tackle any problem, no 
matter how big.

Between five and six million 
people are out of Jobs. What is 
the Government doing about un-

by Mrs. John Blackman

Eliminations were made last 
Week in both literary and track

your 72n.i birthday, as well as 
what was earned in the months 

Clevenger home were two of their before. John G. Hutton, mono :ct

Homes", by Bro. P. D. Wilmeth. 
Visiting Sunday in the S. H.

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clevenger ('f ,h‘‘  L,ub,vxk Mvnr"> " f

Dear Friend:
Many questions come to ms in

letters l receive from friends in 
Texas. They are questions about 
unemployment and what can bp __

72 include what was c.tr'ncd Vfte't l,on<\ 10 morp Jabs our employment?
people—questions about the pos- Approximately two million po- 
si t»i It lew of reducing taxes—ques- tential jobs could result from en- 
Hons about the Social Security actment of various 1 measures 
program, the farm problem, and pending before Congress, 
many other subjects. The accelerated highway pro-

Many of these questions are of gram would create a potential of 
general interest I have therefore fiOO.OOO jobs. The bill providing

Mr. Hutton gave the following 
example to illustrate this state decided to answer some of them (his has been approved by the 

s News better—although, I Senate Public Works Committee

w . Jl!ni° r hlf h, an,d and children of Morton, and Mr. f ice d. v ia  res. high school. Winning contestants »»•— *•*
M il compete with other students

f !  p * T , etinR t0 be,he!d Mrs. J. D. Bay less returned home !™ Y \ W \ "  ,W  ‘Vletu-a«e,1 hLs •

£  E d i x f  M arch  3 28. A T h fe tk  d X h f e r ^ Y a r n m -  a s  a ^ V l^ h lim n  I 1 * ” * ' % *  P ~ - ' and  w i l l  be ta ken  up by th e  Sen-
even ts  M arch  31 T h is  3 B d is 'r 'e t  th hP d a u g h te r and  fa m ily , , w !*•«* w ho  w ijt e  to m e. T h e  ans- a te  in  the v e ry  nea r fu tu re .

Pettit Three W av Rleii^oe whit- rexas. While tht re, . ^  * i ‘>\7 htv tit* Information Available from Con* a potential o f 600,000 jobs,
i____ *hf* helped to care for her new ’ (iai.!uvt ,,,h <\ (w\ tri>n, j |gresslonal committees and Exec- A speed-up in expenditures of

uarv until his 72nd birthdav'on f 1Pn th«>;! money already appropriated for
M iv at \v.» >i . i  t ,  - k  him I involve a question of personal civil and military public works 
' ' '  ‘ — on my own xdows. would create a potential 480,000

present business slump t jobs. The resolutions I introduced

harra! erd  Bula. helpec 
grandson.

Miscellaneous Showar
Mrs. A. H. Baker, fotmerly Mis.

Abe Lewallen was honored with 
a miscellaneous shower in the 
l(ome of Mi.-. Rowland uibsm.
Friday afternoon, Mar i 21.

Several games w>re en| .yeJ, 
directed hy Mis. Gihso t n i e- breakfMt m a l 
freshments >f cocoanut cake and 
punch \ve> » served hy the hnste-- 
to Mines Ernest Har.y .Mildred 
Darnell, Anily Dunlap. Grady 
IIill. A. V . .MeBee. Guy San .cr«.
L« .!■ E-vs'ct, Rav Sea.1' i, Hi. 'e 
A ltm a n  ' i i l l  Pool, L a y  \ l  IV c  A 
C. Arch. *. Mrs Gibson and Lakei 

Hostess gift Included a set of 
dishes.

•ooking 
Guests were Jer-

turn into a depression? calling for such speed up have 
ns naturally hope not. been approved! bv Congress, 

my confidence in the j T h e  $1,500,000,000 omnibus

by Congress would create a po 
tential 360,000 Jobs if the con 
struetion were accelerated and 
compressed into six months.

Ia anything being done to help 
the farmers?

We havs passed a farm bill
that would prevent further re
duction in acreage allotments 
and keep farm prices from being 
forced down further. This is not 
all that needs to he done to meet 
the farm problem, but it is at 
least a step in the right direction.

Your own questions about cur
rent issues will be welcomed. So 
w ill your comments, your xugges- 
tions, your criticisms.

King-Size Multi-Level 
Is Regal Inside and Out
/*

MOVE TO FARMINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Owen and 

family of Texieo, N. M., moved to 
Farmington, to make their home.

HERE FROM NEBRASKA
Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Snyder of 

Grand Isle, Neb., visited with her 
brothers, W. C. Hapke and fami
ly of Clovis, and Alfred Hapke 
and family of Texieo. Also their 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Owen 
of Muleshoe last week.

Here is a home that befits the Imperial Crown it has been 
awarded—' the country'* most beautiful split-level" So breath
taking in appearance, this house by designer Don .Scholz rightly 
belongs to those who appreciate ihe advantages of multi-level 
living. Its Interior, too. so exciting in magnificent proportions. 
Nine rooms, 214 baths, four bedrooms. The enormous living-dining 
area is impusing with its sloping ceilings and massive beams. 
Extravagantly-spaced master suite has its own bath. The kitchen, 
designed and equipped for convenience with eye-level built-in 
oven, counter-top range, dishwasher, disposal, and ventilating fan, 
is combined with a delightful dining nook.

At the lower level, the fourth bedroom can become a maid's 
room with private bath. The paneled recreation room, 25 by 22 
feet of family relaxation area, opens to the lower-level patio A 
covered porch at the front, a main patio to the rear, and deep 
protective roof overhangs, climax the design

To obtain more information about this award-winning home, 
write to Don Scholz Design Associates. Dept. 109 . 20Q1 Westwood, 
Toledo 7, Ohio.

security payments for January

n''llane?,Donnio *hrol' ‘ h . A» T" ~ T ,  ' i T  - ' " I____n u HH c«_____ _ 0. 1. ,̂ months in 1957 hefore his .'-' I
birthday". John's earnings fAaron, Glenn Stroud. Glenn Price 

Freddie Pia/ and Jerrv Cox $2400 were high enough to i 
him to lose all his benefi - 
1!>57 but since he became 7

Mr. and -Mrs. II O. Bingham of 
Littlefield spent Sunday after 
noon in the C. L. Cox home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lamm and 
children. Charron and Alton vis- 
Red over the weekend with her '*">>' ‘V T  , k J '
father. Jim Clawson . APr"  b<>f, , , Hutton stressed the fa<

all beneficiaries of old-a 
survivors Insurance must . 
annual report if they reach- 
72 after January 31, 1957

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Speck and 
son. Rodney, of Lubbock, spent 
Sunday in the home of his mo
ther. Sirs Minnie Speck.

Visiting Saturday in the home 
Roy Young left Sunday for ° f Mr and Mrs. J D B.ayless was 

Washington. D. C„ with other tbp:r. daughter. ***■ Wanda Doak
members of the Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative Association.

*  *  *

Style Show
Vocational hnmemakit; stu

dents and their teacher, Mrs. Bcr- 
nlece Miller will present a style 
■how at the school auditorium
Friday night. March 28.

* *  *

Covered Dish Luncheon
' A covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed Monday noon by mem
bers o f the Methodist church in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
Gage.

Men of the church have been

of Meadow • * t
Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Layton at

tended the annual meeting of the _
Production C r e d i t  Association cl,r!t>’- 
held in Plainview Saturday.

earned over $12tX> during the cal
endar year.
A representative o f the Lubbock 

Social Security office w ill be in 
Muleshoe on April 3. 1958. at 9:30 
a.m. at the courtroom courthouse 
and w ill be glad to assist in all 
matters pertaining to Social Se-

Guests over the weekend in the 
G. B. Sayler home were Mr. Sal
yer's nephew and family, of Pam- 
pa, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and
children, Sandra and Burch.

* * *
Sunday guests in the O. H. 

Pierce home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Pierce and son, Mike, and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Pierce and Mrs.

1 DAY PRINTING service (near
ly always) at The Journal.

fo rk ing  on the new parsonage Eula Smallwoodji 11 of Muleshoe. 
for the past few weeks and now
have It about completed. Ladles 
of the church helped Monday 
afternoon to wash windows and

New Grandson

Mrs. Bernice M iller recently re
ceived word of the birth of a new

Clean inside In preparation for dson Jos h Anthony, born
t V i n  n o c t n T  n n H  t t n f r *  f / \  r n r\ \m  t n  _ _ * . . .  ‘  .the pastoT and w ife to move in 
this week.

The new parsonage is an at
tractive two bedroom home re
cently purchased hy members of 
the church and men o f the 
church have done the plumbing 
a
project is something for 
church to be hnnnv about.

March 11 and weighing 7*a lbs 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gionnetti of Pittsburg, Pa.

by JOHN CROW

His name was Bill Bevens. He 
was not a well-known pitcher on 
the Yankee roster . . . but he a l
most reached the pinnacle of 
baseball fame on that October 
day.

Bevens had not pitched a per 
feet game In fact, he had allow 
ed one run, and' there were two 
men on base in the ninth inning, 
with two out. But the Yankees

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Walden spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday visiting

nd most of the inside work. This Ll'b a ^ , r' 'c u H o r d  ^Woldcn Wor0 leailing the Dodgers 2-1 .
lilt

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Thomas of 
McCaine,v. Texas, spent the week
end in the home of her parents, 
the Leon Kesslers.

*  *  *

Ladies o f the Bula Chureh of 
Christ met Tuesday morning at 
10 o’clock at ihe church building 
and plan to con'lnuc meeting 
each week now after several 
Jveeks o f not meeting. Their 
•tody will be a six month study 
or review of the book “Christian

STARR BROS. NURSERIES
Thank you fur thr 1957 busi

ness,
Now is the time to get your 

orders in early.
I eannot possibly see you all. 

So why not drop me a card or 
phone me at home You Just 
can't buy better than Stark Bros. 
W e have what you want, guar
anteed to 1>p  the best.

E. H. Kennedy

hurling
game.

,  Then came one of the most 
Mr. and Mrs- Roy B h r t a n  o f dramatic moments In W Id S. -

rles history. Cookie Lavagetto, a 
veteran Dodger third baseman 
nearing the end of his playing 
career, was called o ff the bench 
to pinch-hit with, two down. He 
was the last man between Bevens 
and the Hall o f Fame. Cookie ran 

, . „  ’ , . lout the count . .• . then caught
Mrs. I ula Harlan entered the hr>ld of Sevens' last pitch and 

West Plains hospital Thursday drove lt ou, for a double . . . two 
suffering w ith  ̂the^ flu. runs and the ball game! Bevens

r» u i n<>t only lost his no-hitter . . . but
Thf* WMU of the Baptist church lost the ,Tamc.

Remember the year?

Clarendon spent the weekend vis
iting here with relatives Visiting 
in the John Blackman, Mrs. B. L. 
Blackman, a n d  Toni Rogard 
homes Mrs. B. L. Blackman re-1 
turned home with them for a vis
it.

met Wednesday afternoon at the 
church for their weekly meeting, 
with seven ladies present. Mission 
study, brought by Mrs. E. W. 
Black, teaching was from the sec
ond chapter o f the hook, “ Look, 
Look. The Cities".

Ladles present were Mmes. H. 
G. Thompson E. W. Black, John

That was a year when many a 
man was trying to keep the old 
car going. New ears were scarce, 
and it wasn’t very easy to make 
a good deal.

The year was 1947.
You'll find It’s easy to make a j 

good deal today with us on a

Box 372 Phone 5480 b(?ams' T(’ rr>’ Claunch, Beverley,
Muleshoe Tiller, Donna and Diane C'ume,

tally Orders Mean an(1 Margaret Richardson.

Early Shipment ^  BOOKKEEPING books and book- 
keeper's supplies at The Journal

Boone L W Clevenger, DeVVitt b,.and nPW 1958 CHEVROLET.1 
Tiller, C. M . Tidwell, and John. You won-t want to llrnp alonfJ
Richardson. in the old car when you find ou t:

Mrs. Edd Cmme and llotert J
Claunch had charge of the Sun-

how much It’ s worth right now 
In trade, at—

C & H Chevrolet Co.
Phone 2720 —  Mulethoe

SPRINGTIM E S P EC IA LS IN NEW 
CAR TRADE-INS

54 CHEVROLET Z Q C  
2 Door Bet Air

• 55 FORD Custom V-8
4-Door, Radio, Heater * W K
Top notch condition

55 Mercury Monterrey f f l f l A V *  
4 Door, Radio, Heater, 1 1 U L  
Automatic Transmission 1 1 J ,  |  
Good, One owner car

55 FORD Ranch Wagon | | t o | i t o  
Radio. Heater. | I | K | I  
Overdrive *  W V V

1955 Chevrolet A l f l i r  
210, 4 Door, Radio 
Heater, One owner

1954 FORD Custom * * P  
V-8 4-Door, Radio, Heater U U | &  
Overdrive, New Tires M m Zb 
One Owner #  W

1955 Plymouth f p 1954 FORD 4, '/j ton t o t o A
2 Door, Radio, j  | Pickup, Two To
Heater Overdrive Choose From W W W

m s  f o . o ernr
z : T •

1956 Studebaker V» ton A A V *  
Pickup, commander V-8 U U | |  
motor, automatic trans- 7  | | 1  
mission. Clean as a pin a v

11 Brand New And Slightly Used 1957 Models
Bring Your Title and Come Prepared to make the best deal of your life

M ULESHOE MOTOR CO.
At The Crossroads

Phone 2510 Muleshoe


